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',,}rhe"~indow~' of the place wherein 1 dwell 
':,: '". 1" will, make bea~tiful. No garishi light . 

, " Shall ~~t~r crudely; .but with colon bri~t, 
, ''-. A,nd ~arm and throbbing I will weave a spell 
:;', In rainbow harmony the theme to tell ,,' 

.;,;',::" Of sage an~ ~imple 'saint and noble lmig'Lt, , 
. ~:,: ' Beggar, and king wh~ fought the gallant ,fight., " , " 

, " ~~ese shall transfigure .-ven my poor cell.' . ;;~,r~i,., 

, .. :' , , ~ But whl!n' the ~hado~ of th~ night hegin," ' ,':" 
;., , Anel Sifted sllllligkr faUs no more on me, .' 
, "",May I. ... ..-e learned to light my' lamp within. .. 

" ~o that the passing world u.ay look' and see" 
, ~lItlhthe same I. radiha~~e, though with paler, hue, 

e sweet Ives t at h~lp men to live true.' 
" . 
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On' the "SlInlhine Special"The, s u nos hi n e 
special ,is the i b~t . train on the Missouri 
Pacific, Railroad.' It runs day and night 
more than a thousand miles from the ex
treme southland to St. Louis, Mo. Whether 
in -the darkness or in -the light, it is always 
called the sunshine special. ' 

, The' very name is attractive; its officers 
are pleasant and, 'a~commodating, and we 
were glad to get the sunshine, special for our 
long homeward journey. 

, It was ten twenty~five -in the evening" 
after a wait of five hours, when we .found 

. a most welcome and restfUl berth for the 
night, and our train left Texarkana for the· 
northland. The very. thought of 'our own 
northland afforded some relief from the op
pressing heat under which we ha<;l sweltered 
all day long. , 

II 

After a good night's rest, we awoke in a 
,land of sunshine. Old· "Sor'was just lift
ing his: bright face' ab'ove' the hills, illumi
nating forests that now cover old-time plan
tations" sending his rays over fields of J;ice, 
or cane, -or cotton" and filling th~ land-with 
the wondrous glow of a September morning. 

All along .the way were scattered the. hum
ble cabin horries of ·the lowly, around which 
were little orchards and gardens and flowers, 
and by the doors of which groups of chi 1-
dren played, and domestic pets and fowl~ 
w~ited for their morning food. " 
, There was something in these '~ude scenes 
that suggested the contentment and peace so 
often found in life among tile lowly, where 
people live near to nature's heart,and where 
high ambitiQ~never disturb' the pea~eful 
rest of ,?appy homes. ' . 

The, very ,forest~ were baskiftg ,in the' 

) 

a picture 'of unity, in' diversity which, was: 
charming I to look upon. .,' > 

There was the cedar, the maple,: the oak, 
"the hickory, the persimmon, ,the ~m-tree, 
.the cotton-wood and the pine'; e3:Ch :one, 
beautified by the glowing sunshine, gave out. 

;its ,own peculiar, shading of color, and. yet 
all varieties were standing, together' in ,a>; 
common community of friendliness-a sort. 
of united brotherhood-making a forest' far ' 
more b~autiful than it could be if compose4, 
of only one'-- kind ,of tree! Each partiCUlar 
tree seemed perfectly at home among th~r 
trees of other kinds; each drew its life and 
strength' from the same soil; each·stood true',' 
to itself reflecting ~ts own sun-given light, 
and . each- one shared the protection from' 

, stor~ and wind ,~hich ,forest trees, always, 
, furrush one another. . I, 

, There 'seemed to be no aristocracy among , 
the trees. Each kind seemed needful tQ com-, 
plete the piCtl.!re.'Something. of ,beautY 
would be lost if any oI1:e class were ostta!" 
cized and excluded. ,All were blessedahd 
the world ',was' made beautiful by God's stll1~ 
shine, promoting the spirit: of unitY ;In. 
diversity. .' ... - ,:, ' " 

We' shall not soon, forget this journey on·· 
the ; sunshine special, thrOUgh the beautiful' 
homeland God- has made for man. 

. ~ ; 

We do not'need to tell 'you that.every 9net 
on that sunshine special' seemed ' happy~· - ' {, 
Friendliness- and sociability prevail~d~ . No 
one appeared to have a grouch.' If by ,r 

chance 'a~y one happened to bump~gainst 
a~othe~ or, to step on an<;>ther's toes,' a ,pleas;. " 
ant apology was q~ickly spoken and a 'par-
don as freely granted. No spirit. of' rivalry 
marred the feelings; rio one was over sensi
tive, and no disturbing friction ruffled ''the 
spirits of men. This spirit had· much ,to. do 
with making the outside world se'em' ~o, 
beautiful. -

,Sometimes there were. up grades ,~hlt~';'5. 
the' . .long train' required twO' locomotive$, ~Q~".' , 

-sunny glow of morning, -as our sunshine 
special whirled us along. To be sure··there. 
was a shady side and a' sunny side. ' But 
who wants to keep his eye on the shady side, 
while the s'unny side holds out glad hands to 
greet hitp.? Illumined by glorious sunlight, 
something, like the sp~r,it. off true brother
hood filled the ,.land, ',unttleven the, forest 

, trees of diff~~enttypes' and colors presente9. 

to' pqlr and,' the other to P"!1s.h. :These;~two 
-worked ., splendidly together. Th~' 'pusher· 
seemed ,''just, as well satisfied .to push as ,did 
'the puller· to pulL, The one in the rear\ 
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, "~~O:""~':,, ,,' ;~ ': , ,,:}~~.E ~~~{A t~ R~<;:P~,DE:~·;:.;!.~~o, .. '::' , .,." ,,'.' / 
wor1<ed: just:as :fai~ftdly and '.cheerfullyas, her ,Master', called hel; td' her everlasting 
did"theone at the front Push and -Pull ·reWard.' , ', . :,' ,", 

.. were ,splendid, yokefell0'!S _ in ,.the ,1:1P, ~ill, ,Y es/ my: Jriend,' ,'you know . that your 
, . work and the heavy ~ratn moved steadIly mother was op. God's ,sunShine ,special for 
, , forw~rd in spite pf the' up grad~. It was a ',many years. If'she oould' speak to you to-
~St4ccessful forward' m01!8?nent. " day, she would doubtless 'say: My son, my 

, '<';:'."Every 'car;kept in 'line. ;'.H~d, ~ve~,one of daughter, don't" fail ,to. take the. sunshine 
thernleft,the tra.ck, o.r tried, to. sWltch·,o.ffspecial fo.r the,;ho.me 'abo.ve., Please do. not 
,onto,some other lipe; or"had several Qf them 'miss any connections~ It is always on time 
tighte11;ed up their brakes making, a de~d and will bear YO'u .. safely home.>, 

,drag for the pullers and p~shers, ,that t~~ln 
.' '~cottld, 'hardly, -have, remained a ,sunshine 
'. ':,~ ~pecia',. . Its for~ard m<?v~ment w~:)Uld Fer

; Jainly,have been greatly hlndered,'l(notal

Wh~t wiil America Do ? We wonder if our 
government' can remain silent regarding the' 
appalling i conditions in Asia . Minor; and, 
without exerting its clear and powerful in-, _ together ,stopped.' . 

, " . fluence to' secure, justice ," in the Near East, 
. ' We recommend., the sunshirie special to all . continue to allow the wholesale slaughter of 

'our.churches" boards, schools, ,and ·to 'every Christians to go on wit1!,out a protest? 
indiVidual' wishing to see our good, causes It d~s not seem possible that the Chris-

,'go':forward. ',Please do ~ot for~ett~at,there tian nations of the, world could '·sit by and 
is a sunny side, beautifully. IllumIned, ,al- see the merciless massacres perpetrated by 
ways cheeripg to look upon. . Shadows a~e ,the "unspea~ble. Tu~k/, . wi~hout combin

'always heavy on the shady SIde. ' !o tpag- il1g_Jo stop them. United a~tlon would un
nify them will help no one; but It woul? doubtedly put ~ stop to th~ tnUf;derous work. 

surely hinder. In a great ~s ~eeting. in. New York, 

- . .My friend, listen a moment! Why not Dr. Robert E. Speer stated the object of the 
take the' sunshine special on, your earthly 'meeti~g, in these wtir~s : . 

"'journey to the pro~ised.land? I~ is. so much '''W~ are not _ here to feed the 'fires of 
better than wandering In the wIlderness of hatred against' the Turk, nor to -·propo~e war, 

, ' f . h '11' 11 nor to qrge our government to, take Sides on 
sin. The sun ~ ng. teousness 1. umlnes a· disputed political issues. But we,.are here to 
tl,le way, makIng It grow bnghter a~d declare our conviction that _ religious minori
brighter even . to the end. "TJ1e track IS "ties ar'e entitled to ptote.ctlOn, to appeal !O . 

. -straight and safe 'in the, m'Ost troublesome .O?r: nation to ac-~ep! Its ln~scapable, duty !n 

.' ti'me's' The Conductor on this. train has aldmg a,ndestabhshln.g !l righteous APeace . In 
, . "', . .' the Neat East and to InSist that the' rmeman 
never lost a passenger who trusted In hIm. people are- entitled to some home of their own 

In the evening time of life, as you near where they ca:! be' safe and able to take care 
,:your 'eternal home, you, can look back from of themselves., . , . 
the golden sunset of your. day" and t~nk From what we know of the Turk, 'it will 
God that you clung to his own sunshIne be nothing'short of a crime for'the natio~ 

. 'special even to. ,the end. \ to trust, him with the governmet1t ,Of Chrls-
If you think a, Jittle you must ,.re~em- tian people, without some,.substantial safe-

'ber some 'dear one who made thts JOur- guard beside his own pronnses. !'. . .' 

'ney ,on the sunshine' speci~1., There was . In 'the gTeat meeting· r~fer~ed to above , 
'your. 'dear mother.; she tOlled for years Dr. James L~ Barton received pro!onged and 
beanng burdens . for otlters. 'Y"hen dark . enthusiastic applause when he said : 

, days . came '~'and others. wer~ dIsheartened, . , , 
. sh~ saw the bright· hght In the. cl?uds '''America· is on 'trial today no less than Ttir-. 

an, d',was' always hO.peful. W, hen ~rd tImes key. A Clear <fec1aration by our government ' .. 
, of the moral conviction of the American peo-

came she. kept sweet and bore ttpwonder- p\e is, immedi~~ely called fO,r.". ' , 
. ; ,J(llly. Mother' never, failed. you. when you Th' e Dederal Councl'l of Churches m, ,a, de' a ""needed corn f o·rt. ,Her beautiful,hfe of, love .1:" 

was the. light o! home and her.min!st:i~s strong appeal to Washingto~,. to the League, 
cheered the neighbors in days of affhction.of Nations and' to' FrC:lnce, In behalf of the 

. She' was loyal to the . church, cheerfully do- churches"ofAmefica, urging immediate.~c- '. 
.. ingwhat she 'col:1ldj~r o~hers until, one day, . ~ion. to~, safeguard the Christianminortoes ' 

. , 

, . ~. ~ .. ~. 

., ,4Sl" 
. '. ;. 

from~further :atrocities under th~:rule of- bath. This' Sabbath 'goes, back to creation. 
Turkey.' ~,' ~ ..... q' ~., '.' 1 .., , It begaajrt Eden 'and it is still the Sabba.tlL. , 

A call to united prayer' ami' intercession ',- .... -:' ': ' ;, . , . . '.:"! ",: '< 

has also I been issued by the Federal- CQuncil,' "Lov~ . is the ·,fulfilling of: the'la~/" 
. reading in ,part 'as' follQws: '" .. " Reade: do you~-1ove :your .. Saviort 'If,you" 

"Let us pray for the thousands· who.: are' love,.him you, Will '~walk 'e~n as he' walke4r; 
:suffering or, are in hourly ,peril of their and he:'walked to the,house of God' fot ,wor::;' 
lives. Let us re~mber especially that some ship on the Sabbath day-the seventh . day 
of them are 'representatives, of the original of the week. ~uke 4: r6> .:' !, ": ::.~,-,:,c> ,; 
churches ,of our Christian faith, of which The~abbath is the sign of' loyaltyiand' 'of : 
we read in the Book of Revelation. your love' for God." ,Love' (manifests· itself ',l 

"Let us. pray for all· who are responsible by works. 'When you wilfully 1-efuse to ~ -r. 
for the massacre or violence that a, mercifu1 walk according to the light, of his 'word and J ~, 
spir~t may com~ ~o t~em a~d,}h~t they may, turn ~side 't? the .observance, of Suntlay, you ! 
cease from a111nJustlce, persecution and ag- are dlsobedlent. "Blessed· are the undefiled I: " 

'gression. , , ' in the way,· who walk in the law of'the' ! 

"Let~us. ~~ay' fo.r our ?wn nation that.~t .. Lord:", ~ Ps. 119: I.-R'I!v. T~' L: Mi Spen- I, ... 

may be wtlhng to accept ItS' moral resPQnSl- cer, ~n Gospel Herald. ,:' " .'" 
bility of' helping to save' a . defenseless . ,. . 
people." ,'- , , 

-THE FIRST AL,FRED ,CHURCH 
,; ': , " 

"LOVE IS THE FULFILLING'OF ,THEUW" - ---,CORLISS F. RANDOLPH 

HISTORY OF THE FIRST SEVENTH DAY' BAPnST 
CHURCH OF 'ALFRED, N~ Y.,· ;',,' 

1816-1916. By Frank L. Greene. 16,pp. (P~bli$ii; 
, " "ed by the author}.,' , ,", 

ThIS interesting sketch of" the· largest 
church among 'us is ',introduced ,',by thefol~ 
lowing, paragraph: ' " , ' 

We have often heard this text quoted by , 
opponents of the Law. of ,God, 'as 'if ,it read, 
"Love is; the setting-'aside of the law.'; 'We 
say "Amen" to what the' apostle ,says' in 
Rom. 13: 19. HLove is the fulfilling of the 
law." Let us 'observe in what· mCinner love 
fulfills _~od's law. Jesus 'Christ in;his sum~ 

" mary 6f the law' said "Thou shalt love the "The I Fir~t ,Seventh Day Baptist Chu~ch" .of 
L d 'h God ,. h all h h' " d ' . h Alfred has been one, of the greatest .. molding·. 

or t y. WIt t Y eart an WIt - forces' in 'western New Yor~. Its,' history: is 
all thy soul and with all thy mind, this, is the unique,filling a ' large, place in the piQI1eer. life' 
first anq, the great commandment, and the . of -,its time. It ,is closely interwoven with . all' 
second is like unto it, thou shalt love thy that is best iIi the civic, social, and educational 

. hb 'h 'If 0 h d· 'movement's of the succeeding· decades-. It'is the 
nelg or as t yse. n t ~se two epmman.:. . story of an ever-sympathetic leader of ,,'the . eati~~;' 
ments ha~g -all the law and the prophets~" . cati'onal thought, 'the mo'ral and religious deve}: .... 
Does love make void the' cotn.rmindments of opment of all this region-the moth~r of',schools ' 
God? Does the loving child, demonsttate his and churches. . It is the story of ~ century' of 
love for his' parents by breaking their COlll- pono'r." . . !,' ,,- .. , 

mands ? ; ,The reader will at once .see how This is the lofry, plane upon wq.ich the 
~ntenable such a position is; as· the' abroga- 'author !:tas chosen to pitch the thesis of this 

. bon of J eh()vah's law by loye. The disciple / brief, out. interestIng, history. 'of.; the First 
who is filled 'with love and obedience for his' Alfred Church.:.:He brings't,trhis task~a;'cer
Master will' keep his' commandments for taih uniqne preparation, partly acquired by 
they are not grievous.,. ; J ,', • ",' inheritance and the erivironni.ent of early, 

. ~ '. life-the scenes of which he has always kept 
/ The great h~ttleground- of the Ten Com-. himself in: intimate 'contact' with; and where 

mandments ~s the' fourth., Everyone admits in later years he,has"agairi,made. his home: 
that it ',is"prdper to keep the other nin~;but and partly' throttghcompiling\"and .edi#rig 
when it comes, to the fourth 'there the Water- the Genealogy of the Greene Family, many __ _ 

,I 

;, 'I 

100 commences. How' inconsistent .. such a years ago. ' Consequently, the 'personal sid~, 
position, is!' OUf love· to God. prompts us of-his· theme has been strongly: emphasized', ' 
to obey the first three, and. our love to our throughout. But~he, per~orui:l ':side af his~ 
neighbor' prompts 'us, to keep the last six. . tory is 'always iniperativelynecessary' for the . 
We believe' that there is a special blessing. academic, or -phi1t>~ophic,intert>ret~tion-~',()f;,' . 
for those 'who 'hallow Jenovah',s' holy Sab- events. . '. .'( " , ~ , ; I, ,'." j, 

, " 
. ! j ' • . " ~ .. A, 

/" ," I" '" 
''': J 

,"r.·:" ' -~... ', .. ", .. ~. 
....... ' 
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THE SABBATH:'-RECORDER" ' 
... ~.: ; •• ~.. '~".'" '. ~ '. ,: -i' .. :-'; " , , ~.' 

,,' Conseq~ent1y,-thls brief 's~etch oLfrontier pay, (not~und~y)'is' the Sa~bath' of the 
life,':~ocial,:'dVic, andrel~gious, -is'Qfintetest' L?rd, 'closirig With'an~exhorta~on to comply, I 

tp'¢very Seventh Day Baptist~;:since, beyond wIth ~he Lord's 'commands' and referring, 
',question, there is no existing Seventh, pay readers: for more detailed information to the 
. B¥iptist ~·Church. '~liich' is not., itidebted, to place irtdicat~d on rear. ,On the rear, the 
, some, :.deg,ee, i at ..least, to, this mother,' of rubber-stamped impression' reads: " 

chutches -i~ southwestern New Y drk., All 'SEVENTH 'DAY BAPTIST CHURCH 

of ; our colleges, as well as our various de- Y. M.: c. A.,' 'Room lt02 (Elevator) 
riotninational' organizationS,;' itljCluding' our " SATURDAY (SABBATH)' 2 :30 P., M. 

,Geueral ,Conterence and; 'our Tract, Mis- ," ' '. A Cordial.;-In,vita#on, To' All : 
, $iol1ary, Education, and Historical'societies, 'But it is not the tract distribution feature 

3$'wel1 as , other' denominational organiza~ to which ,we wish to draw especiai, attentioil 
,tions~, are likewise under heavy obligation to at this time.; : It, is' to, ,our new Circulating-
, the First ,Alfred Church. I" ' Library. Through the kindness of.the Tract 
'i 'To·the:'h~torical sketch is appended lists Sqciety, we were supplied with a ,'goodly 
of 'name~ ,of various ofli'cers of, the churth~ number of, bound books ·and a large dona
incllld\ng, its 'pastors~' deacons, deaconesses, , tion of "Seven~h :pay Baptist ~ulpits'.', "S. 
clerks, and treasurers; as well as lists of D. B. Quarterhes ! etc. We had prev10usly 
naqtes' of soldiers in the Revolutionary War purchased abo~t eIght 9,r ten of our bound 
ancl the\Var of 1812. The number of 501- books, and.-Elder Kr~er, o~ the Church of 
dier's of the Civil War" who were residents ' God" Marton, Iowa, had' kIndly presented 
of Alfred and the n:~ber of those' who, us with about-'fifty ·copies of' "The Pulpit", 

, were mem'bers of the church, are given, as , S? that with t~ese all com~in.~d, we have a 
'Yell as a citat~on to' a printed list of' names, l~brary of upwar~s of 200 books ,and pam
ofA1 fred, soldiers who, died in the Civil phlets. ' Each' one of these are n~bered 
War~ 'The author has also carefully com:" ,and stamped thu~: ' 
pile4 a list of the nrembers ofi the, First Al-' Circulating Llbryiry of the Detroit . 
freo. Church,' which has been deposited in 'Seventh Day Baptist Church, 'of: ~hrlst 
th 11

·b f Alf d U· ·t the 1· t' Remember ' Others!, Help Keep This Qean! e rary 0 re, nIver.Sl y ; IS 1S ' . ' , 
comprises 1,736 names, arranged alpha- and a re~ord book IS kept"so that we., kn?w 
beti.¢ally together with s~ch brief bi?graphi~ ~h~,loc~~Ion o~ ~ch' book or pamphlet whIch 
cal data as could convenIently be compressed" !~ ~~t. an? It 1S. our purp?se to keep them 
into a small compass. ' out In cIrculatIon. ';Vhtl.e a, n~ber of 

Copies of' the pamphlet may be obtained ,these books are placed .In c1rculatlon at the 
:pf the au~hor by 'addressi~g him atAHred,.-Xe~lar Sab?athmeetlngs, we have' ap-

,N. Y~" and enclosing 40 cents. ' po!nt~d certa1n persons to place them out at 
'" '., , , p~)1nts Jof vantage. Thus many who never 

THE CIRCULATING uaRARY ·'OF THE 
DETROIT SEVENTH DAY BAPTIST 

.• , CHURCH 'OF CHRIST ' I, 
I 

, ,~,.l 

attend, oUf services are being reached by the 
excellent sermons published in "The Pul
pit". Aged people, as for instance o~r de~r 
Sister Macomber, daughter of the late' Pas- , 
tor Smith of the 'Baptist denomination, and 

ELD~ R. B. ST. CLAIR ~ herself. a convert to' the Sabbath of Christ 
In Detroit much emphasisis laid on pub:", in 1921., through the agency of the Detroit. 

, lidty.' lOur people, a.re catc~ng !the spirit Church of which she is- now a member, re-
. of the municipality and making,practical use joices in the opport~nity of reading these 

of the same in their attempts to fo~rd the good pamphlets and the SABB~TH REC01p)ER; 
cau~e of Christ. They are doing this' in a This is a new ~nterprise with us and we 
ntimber-ofways, one' 6f which is by exten- ask your prayers that it may be a most sue
sive'cir<;ulation of, our good tracts. They' cessful one. ' We, pray that many' may be 

~- arefindilJg the new tract, "Seventeen, Nuts ~aved in the ,great day of the Lord through 
Cracked,'r ,by Bro. ,George Main, 'of ,Day- 'having read these printed pages.' , 
tona, 'Fla., and published by the Am~n ' If th~re, are those who have books or 

, Sabbath Tract Society;,a real winner. It' -pamphlets, etc., which they desire to d&tate 
'is.ex~iting m~ch interest. in t~e First-day . to. this :library, they will.1;Je thankfully\re

... 'ra~s. ,rhen~ ~hey ar~ clrcwati.ng a, l~flet celved'.lf sen.-t. to t~e wrIter at 3446 ,M~ 
calhng ,attentIon to', the fact that 'Seventh " avenue, DetroIt,MIch. !' ,. '. , 
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EVERY CHURCH IN LINE 
EVERY ,MEMBER SUPPORTING' 

"Without me yecan do nothing/'-John 15 :5. ' 
"Lo, 1, am with you always, even' unlo\th, end 
,:: of tile world. "-Matt. 28:; 20. 

ga~es ,~hen they got back home. , My confi- .,' 
dence .Increases as J;recall' from-this distance 

. the things 'heard anq. seen during Conference 
week. ' ,; , ' ,.' ,"'" , ' 
," There' 'Were the' sermon~ and ~ddres'ses, , 
clear:..ringin.g, ,.c~at~enging 'an.d hopeful~; 
there" was the:: mIss10nary pageant . with its 
me,ssage that touched' our hearts anef made 
us. feel something of the bigness' of the 
KIngdom' ta~k a!ld the ljttleness in compari':' 

, s0!1 . of everyth1ng. besIde; there was' the , 
Splrtt of fellowship and co-operation, and' 
the absence (of, captious criticism, which' 
were such marked features of those Confer
ence daysL The pastors, the men who hold 
the key to' denominational su~cess, many' of 

, wh~m have had unusual dIscouragements' 
durtng the last year or two, if I was able to' 
read them correctlr, were lighter of heart, 
and more determIned and hopeful. No 
ot~<:r word seems to express so well the 
Sp1rtt 'and, purpose, of the Conference dele
,gates at the, close of that great 'meeting as ' 
the word recorded here as· our motto for the 
ye.ar,· . 

BETTER 
oqit MOTTO. FOR THE, YEAR' Let us beginrigh~ away to get ready to'go 

to No~th Lo~p next y~r, even as North 
I had) not been trying to discover or to Loup. 1S ~lready preparing, for our coming. ' 

"think up~', a slogan 'for the year.' It had, Yes, It wIll be well for us to begin to figure 
not eve? occurred ~ to ,me that it might b~ a' on the fi~nces, the m,eans of travel, etc. 
good th1ng,to have a 'watchword., It was on But that IS not what I mean. Let us begin 
the .last evening of Conterence,and in the to make ~uch a record in church work for, 
clOSing. testimony hour, that a ,word sug- the year that we shall come, up t6" North' 
gested Its~lf to me as an appropriate motto Loup conscious of the fact "that we 'have 
forthepresentCon'ferenceyear. That word is served 'the Master with true devotion. ' 

. . ' . ' BETTER .' Specifically,;- in regard to the Forward 
T.hl~S word whIch was announced in those Movement b4dget, let' every church take its 

,clOSing mom~nts ofConf~(ence, as'a motto / record. of last year and i'»1prove u.pon it. 
for t~e year" ~s not manuf~ctu~ed ,for th~ 'That IS one concrete' way f of deter,mining 
OCC~SIO~.. As I sat there, hste~ng' to the .' wheth~r w~ have made progress. The whole 
testImonIes of th~ peopl~, the'word~, t~at denor~l1nattonal t~sk is ,represented in.the' 
seemed to f.~~ ~ost readIly, fro~ 'theIr hps budget. To get Its quota subscribed, there
were somethIng ltke these: We have "sounded fore, on the fifth day of November is the 
our depths", we have passed the "sag" in first duty of every church th3.t ~s 'not" al
~ur Forward ~ovemen~;' finances, we~re, ready done so. lOr at least its, first duty i~ 
rea~y on the up grade,. ,The word ~ame to make, an honest, earnest, prayerful effort 

t~ffi1nd ~p,?ntaneous~y, ,an~ Was spoken with to ·secure, tha~ result. And one of the most ! e conytctton that1t ~.ch~d the; sentiment definite and important services to be r-en
nd VOIced the .determlnatIop of the/dele- dered by every church during the year is to 

gates at Conference: i • ' ',see' to it- that this Iponey is paid 'into the \' . 
. BETTER, . ' ,t~easury w~ere .it can help the, denoini~.:. , ' 

. It was}lnn0':lnc~1 not as.~v:Unh,opein ' tion to do It~ work' {-' .. ' 
~he fa~e of. shrl~~ng de!l0mtnatt~nalfunds, .. . BETTER" , 

, ~~k;~th the P9sIttye beltef t~t.lt w~uld be, "D~btless it, is ,fair to think of ,our: sue,:-' 
, up by the earnest .. efforts, of ,tne dele- cess In the financial support of ~e ForWard 

'\ 

\ 

.. ' 
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4 Movem;ent as symbolizing our progress in . commumty· -:and ·,its:·· oWlF~mel11bership-it . will 
. ,Christian . life ,and service~ It is true of ,·h'!-ve. ~en a .de~~~t.~_.:st~p , {oryv<l:rq·, .. The 
co~rse . that :our fi~ial"Suppor:t,,: ~f.:t~e~ , ,cl:iu~~~t:gl~dlt '~~fPte~- ~~t :i~s" tnott1 Jfo! the 

.. Master's work depend.s somewhat uponeco- year the word BEnER, and t .firmly be-
. nomic c~diti911S;. b~t it depen.d~ p1~c4 plore lieve±hey~wi1.1Jive.:.up:.:te~their~mQttQ.-. '.,;,:-' 
.uppn the;h~r~~j~ter~st,.ari<:l, up9!l.our ~e~~~ , ~~is pa.st ~~~~. ~e. c~~~~~h~sul1:dergo~e 
'llre .of:-relatI~~ ·Yialu~~. 1.f, t?e. KIl}gQ()m,9;f a tr~~f~r}ll4tIo~ }ft.J~~·;.~ ~~y of ~ :.pq,rtI~ 
Chnst has first place In our hfe and thought,c1eanIng~ The wIndow.s are to be washed 
·it .Will have, fiI'_stpla<;e in our ~:upport .. And ye,t ... ,Plans,at:e. made· tQ giv.e the, .prgan, and 

: 'if.we·bring O\1r first-fruits to the Lord, cer~ the choir and, ·pulpit··.chairs a':lJew coat .of 
tainly his ca.use will.,not be the. first to, suffe,r . varnish.:.. . 
. ' " .' '. The attendance today' was very much' 

'~larger than usual.' 'We ,·s.tarted a new Sab-
TWO ·LEITERS bath school \c1ass of ptginners·. ,'T,here were \ 

. , The first 'letter received by' the F~r~ five in it today, a~~ we ~pet( in~re next 
. ward Movement girector iDJ reply to hig.let~ week. 'As we· were getting. t'~ady to go 
. ter. 'to the pastors! with reference to the al'l:- home, one person' r~markecf, "Well, tOOA 
rtualcanvass was froni <?n~ of the· youngest seems like church."" 
pastors in. the denomination. It is an inter- . Yes, we are ~Iready doing. "BETTER}). 
estirtg and an encouraging letter, and : . " :.'. '" )4'aithfully 'yours~ 
breathes a spirit of courage and hope w:hich . , , 
is .refreshing and stimulating. Septl!'f!1t"er-'~.o;, ;1922• ''-

, . The second letter received comes from ..... ~. '.: ., .• .. ~.::":':( 
. one of our older pastors,and it; too, carries " " :~etterN o~ 2...\:.'<, > ''\ 
the . spirit of faithful devotion to, the caus~, M y DE~R SIR: . .,' ;' 
and of loyalty to, the' denorninati~nal pro':.. Your letter' respecting. the everY~inember 
gram. . '. .'.' . . ca.nvass \Vas. duly received. I called .the at-
T~ese letters. follow, and they make good : tention of my people' to the plan last Sab

re~dIng for all who are concerned for the' Ibath. With this as with all other com
welf~r~ of the' denomi~ation, and ~ho are . munications resp~ctlng the wo'rkof the de-' 
labonng for the success of the work In hand. nomination, I 'seek ~o follow. th~ plan of 

Letter No.·· I ." the .leader as c1o~~ly as possible: '. I never 
DEAR' BROTHER: . leave my people Ignorant· respectIng any of 

'Your letter was" receivedthls past . week the movements.. I sax to them, "We are 
'and presented to 'the church today. I ex- Seventh Day Bapti$ts-.and-·want to be loyal 

. pressed my' opinion in as few wor~s as pos- to the jnterests of the de~omina!~Qn;' henc~, . 
we shoUld be co-workers In seeking to reach, 

sible and then told,them it was for them to· the desired results."" I don't 'know how 
decide whether or not they desired to follow heartily they will 'fall into line with th~ . 
the program which you had·suggested. I f h 

. said if they wished me to ·do. so 1 would every~member. c~nvass at this ,tim.e. 0 t e 
write the annual letter this . week; and 'try to year; but think they will do as well as at 

,other times. . . . , 
hav~. it ready for mai1~ng October I to eac\l . I have not received the papers.' y()u said 
of the church members,. and also to each I 

.. family in the community who are u,ot niem-Y0ll; WOUld. sen~-' under a,no.tper,. cov-er. 
bers' of 'our church..' .have several copies of ,the. report of the 

Tpe sentiment .was . expressed that· it Conuniss~on to 'the, Conference. 
would be a good thing.; One person sai.d that 

" he' believed that if' we went at ito, in a sys
teinatic way we could " raise -funds enough 
to carry/on the work of the church without 
any' assistance· from the Missionary .Board. 
No one tittered a' word of dissent.. \ ," . 

I can not venture any estimate:' of how 
much . the church may do for the .ForWard 
. Movement. -But I . feel that if the.' church 'is' 

. ·)~aintained .. without any "help outside' the 
I ' • 

'", .. , 
. ' . 

.. 
.' 1 am· sure that We· as a church will try to 
,dobetter·this year· than last ... I,··think con-.: 
ditions are f~vorable for this. I shall try 
to impress upon all the importance of the" 
work, and the need, of -putting IJ)() per cent 
into ~. the work~ that· there shall' not be the 
need 'of retrenchment that seems inevitable 
today~ .... . . ;"'\' .' .' . .' 

I certaInly, jeeL dIsap.poInted;tJ:lat. It IS 

'-, 
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· ·tiece~~"arY~t(j';'Jea~€( .s)1st~BtirdiCk; ,~t hOfue .. ~ ~.s~' that ,at l~t :.Orie~ ~h1#ch':n,iight avail 
thi'syeat;~Qe~: ·~theil~ed~~·or : the.; fi¢ld is 'so ItS~f. ~.f the serv.~~es, o~eaCl:t of these men, 
grea~.',- 'o::.) .. ,.: .. ,~.~~.~. ':." .. :.". _, ' , ... ':'l:' . r~.~p~9~~ly.; ~his ~r~~J~~ be ;do~e throJlgh ' 
.'., i: .. '~ 'Slhcerely"yours, "":"':' personal corresponden~ withth~ men them-

.~ .. : ..... ,.:' .. ,' .,' .'.'.' (, ',';, .. , f '.~ .. ;.~ ".,,- selves.' 'The list: -','i , .. 

September 27, I92~~' " .:. ": ,;, Ed P M- W'l .' 
',.;:. ".;' :- <,.: ' '. ';,.. '.' . .gar . axson, ester y, Rhode Is-

..... ; , . . . land. .' . .' - -, " " '." " .. 
, '.' .', '<r' ·.AN:D.'·LAYMD·· '. ';.' ,:~. ' , , Fr~~~ J.- Hubbard;:Plainfield~ NewJ er~ey. 

. . . ,Wtlhain iC. Hubbard,PIainfield, New 
. Last.'year,fhe pastGrs ,·of. the Rhod~ Isiand . Jersey: ..... .,',' 

'churches 'cO-op~rated with; each' other' in . ·M'. Wardner Davis~ S.~lem,· 'WestVir-
. Forward M,ovement work, with the result . ginia. ..' , . .-: '. 

that thechtirches of that State 'that' had not . Lticiail D. Lowthe·r,· Salem, .West Vir-
· ~een ltlaking. the!r quotas, increased' in every ginia.,·. - . ' . 
Instance thelr gtfts to the Forward M?ve~ . J.'Nelson·Norwood, Alfred, New York . 
ment. Doubtless - every pastor, ~speclally ,;. Paul E,' Titsworth,. Alfred, New York. 
everyone who, attend~d. the <:;onference at .Benjamin F. .J ohanson, . Battle Creek 
,Ashaway,'\Vould be ~lhngthls. y~ar to go . Michigan. . . . . . , 
tdo somhae ~ther. ~hurhch, If ~~nvement, !o ten- Allen. B. West,' Milton J unction, Wis-

er WI: servIce . e.· may In promotIng the . consin. ' '. , " , 
, . annual .canvass. It IS a part of the recom- '. Alfred E .. Whitford Miltou' Wisconsih. 

mendatJ.on of Conference that "all the forces. - , .~.; " 
~f the denomiilatio.nbe centered on the ques- . , . 
tion of stewardshIp 'and 'our financial obli- SEVENTH DAY lJAPTIST GENERAL-
g~tion to the. Kingdom for one ,mol1thpre':' CONFERENCE . - . 

· VIOUS to;the. date of the canvass." . . Re:ceipts for' Sept~ber, 191.2.' .' 

'. Itrust:thateve,ry pastor . will be- in har- (Including.a few item~' overlooked in August) 
m~ny with. the. spirit of this ·recommenda-. . FO,rward Movement:' , . ' . n1 . b "F' . If' ., . " tion, not· o· y,' ut that he will,' in . his own lrst A red .. ',' ...... : ...... ';,' .. ~ .. ,$266 00 

\church,_ ahd~i!l some othet chtirchif the way Second Alfred (Industnal SOCIety) ... 25 00 . 
opens, ·do vahant work from now until after Andover ...................... ~ ......... 2715 
the date 'of the canvass. . " . '. Chicago ............... ' .... '. . . ... . . .. 135 00 

. 'Dodge Center ......................... 41 50 
'. But the'Seventh Day Baptist Denomina- ~~rin~G .......... ~ ........... ! ••••••••• , 4 00 . 
~Ion. is b. less~d with many la. ytrien' who are Irst enesee~ ................. ' ...... 120 00 d d Se'cottd H'opkinton . ' ....... '~ ........... · '5 00 ' 
mtereste .ali capable. Some of them have.. Independence, ............ ~ :. . . .. . .. . .. 50 00 
done splendid work. in . the past.r The ", Minneap.olis Sabbath School .: ..... :. . . . 4 50 
churches . would do well to call upOn these NortonvIlle ................ '.' ~ ......... : 100,00 
men agaIn. l am giving below a list of. .' P~wcatuck ................. ~ ........ ~ ... 500.00 . 
flam f I ., h . .' . . PIscataway . .. . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . ....... 26 96 

es 0 aymen w 0 In answer t' - S I ..' . .' .. -; 550 00 • , 0 a· sug a em ...... ,. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . 
gestlOft f th . F' . d M'd' S '.... 8 00 . . rom e orwar ovement 1- yracuse., ......... · ....... , . . . . . . . . ... . . . 
:ector, have ·eXpress.ed themselves as will- Waterford ...... q ••••••• ~_" .: •• oi .'... .30 00 
mg to help in this matter. This 'by" no Interest .. IF ••• ~ .............. ",. .. .. • • . 20 

!Dealns exPa,usts·the list of capable and will- ..' $1,$9331 
mg aymen .. These men' are busy men and Woman's Board: . ." "; ',' .. 
inmost instances doubtless could not get First ·Genesee ............ · . • ... • .'.' ........ $40 00 . 
away from ,their work long enough' to visit Sabbath School Board: , . .' '.' 

· a church far from home. ·However if there . \Fo~!i~ ·~~:i~~s:···· A •••••••• ~ ••• : •• • • ~ •• 4000· 
are chUrches within reach of· these brethren Albion ................ ' .... ':' ......... '. 10 00 
and ~ho' feel that they ,!ou~4 ~rofit 'by'- thei; General' Conference Expenses: 
servIces, I -am sure an InVItation would be Rev .. A. J.' C. Bond I .•••• ~ •••••••••• ~ ••. 50'00 • , . . Collections at Ashaway:" \ , ... ,' 
agreeable to anyone· of t1;tetri. _'. . Sabbath Day ............. '. ! ..... ~ ... ' .... 354\00 

~11 t~ese men ha.ve· had special oppor-. Sunday .......... ; ...................... 82' 50-
'. tunity, In on~' way or ...anoth~r, to become. I The /above for , 
more or lessf~liar .with the pressing prob- · Missionary· Society .... ' ...... $1:18',00,.: i ' 

lerns confronting the' denorpination at the' ~dct :Soci~ty ............ ~. ~ ,"11~ OO.;~"i~ ,'. 

. present status of ,the Forward Movement. ucati?~ :10cIety ........ ;. ..• p 00. . ' Woman 5 Board ............. .,27 50 ',....... . . 
• " . 
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THE· SA·BBATH RECORDER 
, .' ( ~ :" ~ .:. ..••. . t ,. ,. , ... ~!. " ' . 

.. ' ' .. I . ' 
, ,).: :' Y.o~g\,-P~ple' s : ,J;Joard .... ~ .. ~,- 27.50 

Sa~bath SChool Board ........ 27 50 
.i.· ....,;' .; .,.::- WILLI. 'AM 'C.,', W.H J:TFO. '~'.":'. 

' i:.; r: : J':" : (1 . ' , '" . Treasuret< 
:Alfred, N~ Y~" 

. October 1, 1922. 

. a~<i 'cond~tiQns :of~n." ae,\~e~()t.: t~., the 
few, but, to.the:-m~~y. :,As,I..aberthonniere ' 

, finely, says: . "The Christ introduces into us . 
the principles· of that which we o~ght to 
be."] And these principles are for all man-

======:::::::::==========- kind. All are welcome. "There is room 
"THE YOUNG CHRISTIAN'S OPPORTUNITY .for all-for . each man's gift, for each man's' . 

.' '. . labor, and for' ~ach man's thought. The 
PROF. JOHN N. DALAND . work of the kingdom calls. The Master 

(Young People's Hour at Conference) waits for US. There is so 'n:tuch, to do .. 
, Some tliree hundred years ago. Francis ---- . S~ohdly, there is the aspect of the ·heart 

Bacon said: . "The invention of young men within.·' Every individual Christian, each, 
. is. more' lively than that of old, 'and imagin- one of us, faces this outward world. How 
ations stream into their minds better ,.and, ~hall we meet it? In wrath? in ignorance? 

· as it were, more divinely." But he goes on In de~pondency? in surrender? or in cou'rage 
to 'say also: '.'Young men take up more' and In love? Our answer in this matter is 
than they can hold, stir more than they vital.· "Out of the abundance . 'Of the heart 
can 'quiet, fly to the end without considera-' the ;'mouth speaketh." -, But, how shall we· 

. tion of .the' means, pursue' some few prin.;. keep tlle heart pure, that we ma~ see God 
ciples: absur.,dly, use extreme remedies at ever so little? JOere is no exclusiv'e method 
first, anq. that which do~bleth all errors, . no short cut, no safe and easy way. -To wj~ 

· will not acknowledge or retract them." the heart's treasure of Christian grace is 
, These are weighty words. \ . not .so much a sudden conversion or a single 

How can we young people keep the buoy- 'act <;>f devotion or generosity,- or even of 
· ancy and avoid the recklessness? 'How can self-sacrifice. Purity, of heart, elevati.on of 
·we. g~n the judgment without losing th~ purpose, nobility of character. are not gained 
enthusiasm? The young person needs the in. a day, or a year. As in every . sort of 
guiding hand of the mature Christian ex- skI}1 a~d ,craftsmanship we learn to do' by 
tended in sympathy; but guidance is not dOIng, so here we learn to· live by . living. ' 
slavery, and the youth 'should gradually win Each one of us must be the patient architect· 
independence by deserving. it. Let every of his own structure~ ,But there is' every 
young man and woman take heart. There is reason to take heart. We can begin. :now, 
somuc~ to do__. . today, this hour to make better. preparati9n 

Life has two. chief aspects.· 'First, there for the Master:s serviCe. We can take hold 
is the' world 'Yhich lies about us-multitudes any~here. There is work waiting all along 
.ofp~ople passing to and fro, eager. for gain, '. the·hne.Every .pu:e desire we have,every . 
,~pleasure, . or duty as the case may be. Some- n<?ble tho~ght we thInk makes us better able 
t!m~s i.t seems like a very crowded, competi- to serve. l\~d pn the. other hand, every 

· five, Jealous, fear-ridden wlOrld, full' of . stroke of serVIce well done addsto the eleva
strikes, murders,.heavy taxatien (tlie people. tion of Ol.lr character. The plain tasks be-' 
,of l'4ichigan paid, in taxes in I92 'I,' 'fore us give us our opportunity. . , .' , 
$4~o,<X><?,ooo ), German ~~net.ary collapse, "All' c,om!D0n things, ea~h day's events, 
.BolsheVIsm, waste, and InIqUIty of every That wIth' the hour beg1n and end,. .... 
sort. But it is the world we have to live in. . Our pleasures and our discontents,' ,". 
We must not hate it. Hatred solves rio Are rounds by which we may ascend.. . ... 
. problellls, it only makes more. . We must The l{)w desire, the base design" . , . ' .. 
lOOk at. the 'world, and learn to understand That makes anot~e~~ .vi~u~s less",' 
it, and try to save it, if we can. , The fields . The ..longing for ign'oble . thing~,' .. ~, ~.' ; 

.are white unto the harvest; so the, Master . The 'strife ,·for triumph; more than truth 
said: He· 'wants us to work, 'to. get into The harderiing of the ·heart that·, brit1:g; ,'. 
t~e .'g~~, to lend the willing hand. Can any , Irreverence for the· dreams of, youth~ .. ~ ' .. ,.. . 
one· heSItate or hang' back, when the King' _ All thoughts of ill,- aU evil deeds, . . ... ' '. . 

That have their -root in thoughts of' ill, . 
. dom's ~e~ is so very' great? ,The' Master Whateyer- hinders or .impedes ., 
.. who~we. serve has many kinds of servants. . The action of the nobler ,will" .' ( 

T'()'serve him we' need not be forced into All 'these must first be trampled ·doWn 
, 'one mO'ld ' H" ' 1 ' .' f '11' ~e~eath our feet ........ i . . ;i: ". 
. ..:, '. . '. IS; generous ove 1S. or a sorts The heights by great' men reached' an:dkept· 

.. , I 
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IWerb: not~ attained by sudden ',flight,' . 
But th~Yt: w~e 'their c~mpanibns slepf,-" . 

'Were toiling. upward· in the nigh~~ ", ' 
Standing on· what too . long . webQre . .',.:' 
, With· shooldet:s "bent and':downc~t eyes " 
We may discem....:...unseen· before- '. ';.. 

A path' to' higher destinies,' , .. 
N or deem the .irrevoca,ble past .'-' .,' 

As wholly wasted, wholly vrun, 
If 1"ising on' its wrecks; at last . I ' .. :"' •..... 

To something nobler we attain;" .~'" 
L 

\Vor}{~-. ,~~ " ~t "'~atf' ~ oil:" :i1;; . p~yirig',' b~s~~-" i~· 
crutch _work afld-, ~pr~dt~ th~.Gospet t~ all.: 
pe' ··ople. . '; :' : ~,~ t: i' .,,'li,-
". -'. " "... ,". ".1- .,' ~ .•• , . t"" 

. '\.'~~~i~~cy is ~he....,gr~at ,idea, of .tpe Jitn~s ' 
ihd"-we need it insayirig'th6.se who are driff':'" 
ing 'a\VCl.Y ft9mthe reaL work'ititoJhe many 
diffeJ;ent religions,\'O;t" ,no, religion ~t all,' seek
ing for something that lets' them dQ as they 
please. We let little cares and unimportant 

, .f'. .• ~, . . things claim our time w1¥ch should be give~ 
. ABUNDANT' HARVESTS.IN T,KE LAND .' to sowing the seed of love for God in the 

hearts ,of those' w~ meet in everyday '1ife~ 
We should be more vigilant in our work . 

(Paper read iIi the prayer meeting atMllton, The war. stirred, us deeply in~ our sympathy 
August 25. Circle No.2' had charge of Uie.· 

, ': MRS. DAYTON B. COON 

meeting.) ·and earnest effort to do our share t~ keep 
Sun and .. shade, wind and .rain have pro- our country free from the actual horrors of '. 

duced an abundance. of grain in . the land, war. but so many do not Seem tOr realize 
and we should be thankful for the' blessing, there are 'other things still more needful. t 
but "more' money~' is still the ,cry by many The more people 'are .governed by Christian 
people. Money of itself is of no use; its living in their homes and chur-ches, the bet':' 
power lies in what can be (obta~ned with i~, ter will be this earth upon which we ~ive. , 

.' whether good or bad. There IS a general The' small churches used to feel that all, 
unrest Cl:II over the, country for which a great • members. must do the work given. them, and 

'cause is, the lack of trust in the' Lord, and must be responsible- for their influence;'-'but . 
in not,askit;tg his guidance every day.instead in the large churches many say, "Oh; never 
of relying ~ntirely O? their own abthty, and mind' ther'e are enough so I. don't neec;l' to' 
thinking they _do not require GOd's guidance. do a~ything unl~s I want to." . My friends;, 
.~There are,maQ.y who never. do ~ven a that is just where you'p.re losing a great part. 
h~le, ~or~ fo: the Lqrd, not t"lavlng _ hIS loye, of your share' in th~ harvest, you .. ar~ .only 
?r behef t~ hIS power .. We wh<? have he!ped . gleaners, and are lOSIng the blessed prIvIlege 
In the:graln harvest know that It takes tIme, . of working for a' loving Master~ r 

thought and streD:gth t? get th~ best. results. There ar,e so many reasons why we should 
Many who are stIlI tryIng to hve arIght are love God I can not begin. to tell them all. 
not wiIIin~ to fit, .the gr@und ang sow the I have always felt that when we' were, pa¥~ 
seed,. but are . ~lOUS ~d reap WIthout the 'iog an, or' even n:ore th~n\. our share' 1~' 
hard wo~k. In the gral~ h'!'ryest ther~ are church work, anp 'In keepIng the )M:aster s~ 
many thIngs to. keep the YIeld l()~-unless work in view all the time we were more 
constant watch is·'kept,-chinc~ ,bugs, _r~st, pro~perous. as a people and ~rn.nmunity. T~e.· 

, grasshoppers and. many o~her thIngs;. so WIth 'better we fit our hearts ana mtnds for God. s 
us, we have to combat -Prtde, lack of Interest, work the rither wiflbe the Harvest. 
atheism,-unwillingtless to yield. to teachings "While- the --earth. remaitieth, seed' time. 
of the Bible,-itieas that' it' is not a good and - harveSt cold, and heat summer and 
guide at all ti~es in its t~chings~ But we winter, and day and night shall 'not cease." 
must remember that. the BIble has stood the ";: 
test of ag~ and still. points' true. to God. 
Just recently I read that the soldiers .of one 
of the armies' -in' China'were carrying' and 
reading their ~ibles, in the fight for the bet-

, terment of China.' ' .. " 
Even with gOod harvests' people'ire not 

satisfie,d, -they must have more, . and hOw do 
they use ·what they 'have-better Clothes, 

. more a1l1.'Usements, etc. They also try to get 
the'easiest job and 'shortest ~ours,. the most 
money, for, fewesf hours,,·wprk. They are 
not willing,:to put'the Lord's sha~e"into his 

. "Atonement.''iswhat'it cost God 'to forgi~e ' . 
the_sin of the Wo~ld~ It is the s,ilpremepoint ~. 
at which'we'encounter the vast 'recUrrent 
paradox of r~ligious thought-· . that the God 
V(ho stands infinitely above human life is yet. 
deeply involved i~~' ,our. experience, . ~!1~, that 
to see into the unchangtng h~r,t'of tlil~gswe,. 
must gaze upon ~he travail of a "tross~ T4f, 
fOfgivenessof God-rises up through ;>.the" 
depths .of. a passion--.that, sinnets c~n: nev~ 
fathof;rt"..-.;..Ptof.H~ R:'MdckintosJi> "::-'C~j' 

t i _ 
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,,', MISSIONARY "·SOC1E.TY'S 'ANNUAL' 
. 'MEETING 

';.,", 

C~lo. ;."Rolla ]., Severance, Gentry,~rk.;~ ~~zzini 
G., ~S.tdlman, . r;.o~t <;:reek,W~ Va. ;J~eDJanun R. 
C~dall, ,Ber~e1ey,. Cal.; ~ D. 'N. ,Ingl,is,' :Milton, 
WIS. ; Rosa W.· Palmborg, Shanghai, China; 
Ahva J. C. Bond, Salem, W.V a.; Allen C.,Whit
ford, Westerly, R. I.; .. Mjss Am~1ia Potter,--Wes- . 
terly,' R. ,I.; EdgaI: ~.Maxso~'JWest~rlyj R. I. 

, The report, ~ adopted. . The-' minutes 
, ' , of this ~eting w~re Fead~ and ,app~oved~ . 

. Fo.Ilo~ng prayer -by Rev.Pa4L.,$. Bur- ! 

dl(;ls adjournment was 'made, to meet in(the 
same place the secoIl:d Wednesday.in Sep-
t~ber, '1923, at 9.30 a~- m. '.' ,.,': 

. " The annual. meeting', of the Severith Day 
Baptist Missionary Society' was held hi the 
Pawcatuck : Seventh', Day Baptist church, 
Westerly, R. 1.~:: September: 20,' Ig22j"'-at' 
9.30 ,a. 'm. Clayton A. Burdick, President,. 
was in thechairo' .' Prayer. was offered by' 
Albert S; Babcock. .,';,. 

GEORGE B~ UmR, 
Recording Secretary'. ~ 

. It was voted that the report of the Board '. TREA.SURER'S MON'l'HLY 'STATEIIEN'l': 

of ~~atlfl.gers . o~ . the Seventh Day Baptist· Sept~her 1. 19~: t~ October 1. 18. 
M1sslonary Soc ety d b 'd S .. H. Davis, Treasurer, , 

. . I ,'as approve y sal ' .' In account with \ , __ 
Board, at- its regular meetiILg, 'held -in Wes- The Seve:nth Day BaPti8LMfSS~ohary SO~iety 
terly, _R. 1., on the nineteet}th :day of July, :Balance on hand SePt~ber 'i, 1922'-••• , -679- 48 ' 

.1922 , he approv~d, and recorded; al~o ·that,' Conference TreasJ1rer:' " . , , 
the Secretary have said report printed in the . ~~~~:e~~h~l C~~.~~l .. :.::: :'::: :': ~:': ::,:",-, 31,~:, 
Seventh Day B~ptist, Year ' Book, 1922. ~ Glrl~ School ................... ~ . . .' 8. 16, . 

Alva L. DaVIS Albert S. Babcock and, ,. ::iis on,~ry Society ..... I • • • I • ._ I,' • ~ " _ . ~4Q 52 
John. H. Austin' ·were appoi~ted a -nomi- Pls~at~~ayncCh~~~h: ·Mi~~i~~~;Y· i);i,i::.1 :~' ~~-

-. . I Th' . -.'. One-thIrd Conference' collectiOn Mis'-' 
nating commIttee. e saId commIttee r.e- -slonary Society ...... ; ... : ..... .- i18' 00 
port~d) nominating as officers of the So- Minnea:polisSabbath School" ..... I', • "', ,.6 75 . f l h . . , . One-thud collection Soutliwestern As';"" ,. 
Clety or, t e ensu~ng year,: ~ sociation. Missionary. Society ... .; 66t, 

Dr. W.· ·H. Tassell, MIssionary .Society .. " 10 00 
President, Oayton A. Burdick, Westerly, R. I. From S. H. DavIs, temporary loan .... 1,000 00 
Co"-esponding Secretary, ·William L. Burdick, Woman's Board: • ",' .- - , 

Ash~way, ;R. I. _ - . \ ~n:: ~~rs~~~k:~lsalary ..... ' .... ' .. ~.' .. ,:gg 00 
R~cordi,ng Secretary, George B~ Utter, Wes-- ary ....... ~ .... ~. ~'.. . 00· 

terty, R.I.. ' " . -', - . .. $2,610 21 

BTre~rer, Samuel H.' Davis, Westerly, R. I. ~ Cr.' .' . 
oafu of Ma"agers.-Ira B. Crandall, West~r-, R~v. T. L.M. Spencer, September eialary $ sa 3( 

· ]y, R~ I.; Oayton A .. Burdick, !Westerly, R. I.; Rev. D. :aurdett Coon.' August salary 
Charles H. Stan,ton, Westerly," R. L; George B. and traveling expenses ......... 209 84 
Utter, .. rw esterly, R~ I. " 'John Austl·n, Westerl-y, Susie M. Burdick, Aqgust salary, ... ·' 41 67 Rolla .r. ~everance, August salary and 
R. I.; Harlan P. Hakes, Westerly. R. I..' Edwin ' 'traveling expenses' ............. 127 75 
Whitford, ~Westerly, R. I. ; LaVerne -La.ngwor- Rev., William L. BurdIck, August sal,;. 
thy. Wes~erly, R. I.; James A. Saunders, ~Wes- aryand traveling expenses. ~.'. . ~6~ 92 
terly, R. I. ; Mrs .. Albert H,'.'Langworthy, Westerly, Rev.· M. A. ~ranch, Augu-st- -salary and' . 
R 

. " travebng expenses ................ ' 96 34 
· . I.;. Frank Htll, Ashaway, R. I.; D. Burdett· C •. C.' Van Horn, August salary. '. . . . . . . . 75 00 

Co'On, Battle' Creek, Mich.; Mrs. Charles W. Re:v.' Robert B. St. Clair, August salary' 60 00 
Clarke, Ashaway,. R'. 1.; Robert \ L. C. oon,' '~Asha- Rev .. George W. Hills, A~gust salary. .50 00 

R. I Albe 
Ray- C. North, August sala1'y ......... ' 3'3 34 

way" . ,.; , ' , rt S. Babcock, Rockville,R. I.; Rev. William L: DaVis, 'August salary 33 34' 
Paul S. Burdt.cle, ·R~ckville, R. 1. ;:Walte'rD. lle-v. G. B. F. Randolph, ,-August salary 41 67 
K H k RIM Adelbert, Branch, August salary· ...... , 25 00 enyon,' op mton, . .;. rs. Anne L. Waite Rev. S. S. Powell, A~gust'Salary ' ... ' •.. ' _ 25 00 
Bradford, R. I.; Herbert M. Swinney Niantic' . Jesse G. Burdick, August ,salary ... :'. -. ~, 29 16 
Conp._; Edwj~ S~aw,MUton, Wis. ;Th~odore L: Angelili~n P. - Abbey, August. apPf'oprla- - " . 
Gardiner Plainfield N. J .. Corliss F Randolph' . . . .......................... I. f" 10 00 -
N' k'N J .. r-_~ '. B' 'Sh . S I . ,Rev. Edwin Shaw. August salary and 

ewa,r, . ., ~rge .... aw, a em, W. Va.; traveling expen~es, ' ... ~ ..... ~ i' •• -.; ,83 Sf 
R- .. Adelbert .,Wttter,' BerJt~, ,N. Y.; Art:hur E.~' Industrial, Trust. Co., ,.ph1n~ '<Va~t .. -. . .-,1,102 34 
Mam, Alfred, N. Y.; Wilham C.' Whitford AI- Trea~urer s expenses ........ -.. ' .. ~ .!:; •.•. ' "35 00 
ft;ed, N'. Y.;: William L. Burdick, Ashawa~, 'R~ o~ . ',' . ,-' , ". .. $2:320 35 
~.;. >TheodoreJ. Van H'Om, Verona:, N.' Y.; Irv- Balance. on hand October'-l, 1~22 •• '. ' •• "',289 86 . 
tng:~},._.: "C~an~all, Leonardsville.,-_ N. Y:,·Walton. - .. "" .-
H I bam F 'llT' ' ·2,'610 21 . :-, ngo' , ,,' '~~'-,yvayne, Ind.; Henry N. 'Jor- . .. 
da~t ;Mdton". ~lS.; He~~t C.y~n H;001,' DQ,dge_ Bills p~Ya.~le in: Oc~ob~r, ~b'otit.~.:. ':. :$~,;400 00 ' 
Center,,~lt1n~-;. o. Eugene Larkin~,Oak Park, nl. ;Spec1a.1· funds referred to 'in last- m.oritli;s' re-

· JamesR-Jeff~ey, Nortonvill~ Kan.; Frank·E. - port now aDlount.to\""9,.754.80~ ,bank",balance 
Tapp~, ·lJattle ';,Cr~,.Mich.;.- Alva L. Davis, . $289~86, net indebtedness $.9,464.94 .. - '. . , 
Ashaway,)l.l.;i. Da!W1n M.~lidrews, B;Q.ulder,.. .·E~'- &,0: E. . ,'.:<. ,,:~; ,~~ ~T~:;f:r~~.- .. :; 

.. . . ..' , . :.. ---.... . 

.... '. 
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" ',' "', :'THESABBATH·REC0R.nER~,,,'; ~"'/:' ·r~.~'J)':,' . .'459 '" I • • 

, ! ,'. '-;"9' ,r 

INTEREsTiNG l.En'ERs; 'FioM' CHINA 
R~,,·rT. t. 'Gardiiier:'~:'·'-.:·' ',r", '.' ',.' .. ,": 

· Editor of- the::$abbath Recorder, I ," 

Plainfield, New Jersey., ,,',~.; " 
· ,.' ' . .' 

DEAR :SIR,: ,'. ". , 
At a recent meeting of. our' mission here 

in Shanghai' it was" voted, that the c()rre" 
sponding secretary write, ~,~v. ~win. Shaw 
expressing'our regre~' Cl:t hIS resl~atIon' as 
secretary, -.of ',the . MISSionary Society ,and 
our appreciation ot his kindlysympath~ ~nd 
understanding of: the work 9f the tnlSS10n 
here in' Chitta, and also that we send a copy' 
o£ the letter to the RECORDER.,' 

I am enclosing the ·copy.. - , 
Our hearts have been made glad py the 

recent safe· arrivals of" Dr:. Palmborg, her 
daughter Eling, Miss Helen Su 'an~' Anna 
Crofoot. ' • 

We have also ,had the pleasure qf a visit 
with Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hull who stopped 
here' in transit trom' Honolulu to Peking 
where both ,are to' teach in a govermnent 
school.' ." ~, -
, We are·no.w' aiudously waiting news from 

Conferenee.:' -:. '. . '.' . ' . 
. ; ',;,,' '~~,'sincerdy "yours,. 

,,:' ••.. I": , .. , . N M WEST" 
-' ... < - " . • ., _. 

:''-., :',:' '~, :'C01"respanding Secitary., , 
Sept~mbCi>7; 1922• : -.: 

. -' - -- " . -~ 

. ,' .. " 

Rev ~ Eclwi:n;Sha:w, ,< / .. ,". .' ':", 
Milton, WiS.l 

. '. .,,' ""." ,", '--

D F·····.,," ,- .. 
· EAR RIENP: _ " .::. ,_ _, '. . ..', ... , 
· ¥ out ,letter 'Q! J.ulY'~7 :to', the, Sevent~ Da!' 
Baptist . Miss~oriary Societj' of '/Shangha~,' 
China, . is at hand.. ' . 

, - ' .. ' -_ .. ;~ .. ,,.' ., .... _.,> ... ~ ... ..: .... ·· .. '~· .............. I· ,~."'~.-,...... ...... ,.,..., ........ """· .. -ft ... ,. ", .... _ ... _ ....... _., 

, earnest "'_~a~'" ,prayer:fut:'" c<$nsi~eration ·~'·3.ii~l 
unde~staD.d . 1t -as "-we ;~~9ti.~; '; .' '. \ :' .. -, . 'i' , 
~ rWe',pray"'forthe"blessing'df '(iOd"'on"yoit~ 
ne,w.~'W'9r~', ,ap~~pn:,~ll YO\lrr~lation~ ~i~.~~~·' j 

11 ' - .' . I "r ." "-co _ ege~,:,: ; :",:~: ,'. '.:\ " '.' ~ ,', '.,'... 
. We rejoice with the Milton people that-, 

you are to be with. them. . 
I . Sin~erely 'yot.iis, '.;~ , ,<:" -

, , - - -, N :M' 'W--ES.\ ~ , 
, "., , . , , ..., . - - '&] " ,' . 

. '. C orrespo/fding Secretary., 
Se~tember 7, I~2~ ,;. ' " :~ . ,~,.' .' 

-' 

" .' " -

-, N,EW, 'SECRETARY'S ADDRESS: 
, \. , , 

,A!11 communications £or the correspond-· 
ing secr~tary of the Seventh' Day Baptist', ; 
Missionary . Society should be sent to :Wil· \ 

. liam 'L. Burdick, Ashaway, R. 1.. . ,: , , .' 
~ 

'.' ' "' . 

. ONE.WITH 'J.. ,SONG 
._ ... I.·" ': '\. .' .:.; . 

. He sings; and, his song i~, heard •. 
. Pure as' a' joyous prayer,' , 

Because he' sings of the simple things- " 
. . The' fields, and the open air,' ' ., .. , 
The' orchard-bOugh~, and the mocking bird, 

And the blossoms everywhere., ... .. ; . 

. . ~ , 

He sings ot- a .wea1th we hold 
". In.' c:ommon ownershi~ , .. ' .. 
The wildwood nook, and' the laugh oi tHe brook,' ' 

, ;'And the dewdrop's- drip, and drip, "', . 
The love of the lily's heart of, gold, 

.' And the lciss of the' rose',s lip •. 

, The" universal heart 
Leans listening to ,his lay' -

That glints and gleams with the. 
. dreams.' " " 

Of children at their play- ,-

. ,~". 

'.-, :. 

This mission -<tesires ,t~ ,express ~o you, 
rtheir sincere regret at your re5igna~ion froqj 
the Missionary' S~ty.· . ' .',' .. 

A lay' as rich with unconscious 'art 
, As -the 'first song-birds ~f Ma.y. 

. Bec~use . of your. keen -:-u~derstanding ot 
,the situation here, we ~have felt~as qne of 
'our riumber recently. expressedit-' . that in 
you we. indee.4 'had ''',a: .friend at Court." ; -

, , 

Ours every rapturous tone: _ ;/~,( --\ ,', 
O-f 'every' song ot glee,' ),'" ,\ 

Because his voice makes native ehoice'~· 
, Of Nature's harmony- . 

So that his singing se~s our oWn," 
And~. ours his ecstasy. .,. ! 

· Because of ''''OUt symPathy with the work- Steadfastly, bravely' glad 
J h k h Above all earthlY stress', , . . .' .. , ' 

ers and their problems you ave nown - ow He lilts his line to heights divin,e", ," 
to present to the home peOple the needs of . And, singing, eve,r says,- '", -" 
the work as ,perhaps none other could. This is, a better world than ba4-" .-'. 

-' . h' God's' love is. limitless. ." ' , "~ '. -We'. are' individually " sorry, _ that It'. as 
seemed necessary to you -too: sever your, c~n- He sings ; 'and his son~ is h~id, 
nection, with this societY~ but we believe you " Pure as' a. j'oyous prayer, - \ . ,:, .... 

, have taken this· step_ becCl:use it has seemed, ", Because he, sings of the' simple things- -,.' 
to you the Wl' '··sest thing' . to do. ' ' '" The fields, and the openairr "'. .1.' ,~:~<~ 

. The orchard-bough, and the- mocking bt,:U, ". 
We -willaccept your'yiewof the ,sit~atioti, 'And the' blossoms everywhere. . ,<',:< .' 

feeling sure' :_you have' given' the inatter,inost -- . ,', ,_.'! ames, 'Wh#comb "Rilt;."';: 

(' . 
-:- , 
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,)EJ)UCATIONsocm~ PAGE 
'country, chltrch,', an~; .i!l'!~s ·ta~t;, ~y$i~,' :the 

. commIttee was _ unaw,nlo,:!,s ,~n.· ci;mcluQing 
that all the, problems confronting the church 

.were moral ,and educational.1 
"," 

"' I, .... 

DEAN" PAUL E. TITSWORTH,' ALFRED, N." Y., 
, A.s a resul~ of religious surveys the fol-
10W1.ng f;lcts In reference to . , .' . , Contrilluting Editor . ' 

.. -. THE'DECADENT t:HURCH 

COUNTRY CHURCH PROBLEMS~ ECO- . "d t I ti "f M . ' , NOMl' C' AND ED.UI'&ITlQNAL ,PU&&!J:lI&! ' ar:eeVI en. n sec ons 0 ,rune seventy-
, "-A,.n.n.tiXA"J' thr~ per cent of ~he farmers do not attend 

PROF. CORTEZ R. CLAWSON , church ~ of sixteen ministers interviewed 
<F,lrsi Prize Essay Read at General Conference) .' ,three only' expressed themselves in terms of 

A .' ~'. . .' . .' social service. Even one 'minister said it 
. mong ,the earhest reco~le~tlons of ~ht1d- Was useless to try to make the 'world better. 

hood there comes to me vIVIdly the picture New York has fi e h nd' d' d i • h h 
f ' . -t t 'd . h h tall' '. \ V U re ying c urc es 

· 0 ~ qua~n ,coun ry-SI e,. w~t t e· . spIre in the rural districts.3 ~n:NewEng1and less 
of ,th~, Village ch~rch pOInting heavenward. tha~ one half. of the . o'ulation attend 
It typIfied the faIth of our fathers,. and the church 8 In Mar I d-'fiftyP . 
yearnings of the country· folk . toward of the' ~hurches 6a ane n -sev~n tpe~ cfent 
higher ideals. • v o. org~nlza IOns, or 

.~ young. people . ., ,In OhIO eight hundred 
PROBLEMS , lchurches are iti the dying process. . In a rich 

. No two churches present the same prob- county, in .M'isst?uri there is one resident pas
lerns., Rural conditions are marked by such tor to 'sixty-seven churches. In Illinois 
an infinite ~ariety of conditions relating" to thirteen per cent of the yOung people attend 
economic welfare, health; recreation, social Sunday schqol. In Indi~na out 'of ninety-' 
organization, leadership, ideals and beliefs, one chu'rches twenty-five of them have not 

· that the account of one community would ~ne. male co~municant under. tweQ.ty~one 
not be applicable to another.l years. ~f age.. Tennessee' has one county 

· The age is kaleidoscopic. Today .at twert- 'contalrung eIghty-five churches,' with two 
ty we have more perplexing problems than r~sident pastors.'. According to Bricker 
our' fathers had at forty. Our boys and girls there are more than 2 I ,000 chur~hes in the' 

,are older when they graduate from high entire country in the dying process.1I These 
school than were our fathers when theygrad- statistics' show a serious condition ~nd are' 

, uated from college half a century ,ago .. The typical?f the entire country. The following' 
civilization of our day is so complex, and the conclUSIons are clear: (I) Prevalence of the 

. problems incident to modern life so' com:' doctrine of resignation-a satisfaction.with 
· plicated, that we must live and think faster ~xis~ing conditions.6 (2) So .long as noth.,. 

" ~han· eve: b~fore. It t~es .more to ,satisfy Ing IS. allowed the church in social leadership 
; us t~,an It dId. our fathers; we demand the except· the, cut and dried routine of' preach-

best and are not satisfied with less.' ing, Bible schools, prayer meetings, with. 
In 1790, ninety-six per cent of our popu- :lothing to vary Jhe monotony but baked' 

!ation was rural.
a 

Today about pfty. per cent bean suppers, and' funerals; so long, must 
IS urban. This shows a shifting' of the ,we expect our young men to enter some caIl
country people. during these decades and "ing other than the ministry.'l (3) Denomi-

'ha&'left in its wake l?roblems of a s~rious 'nationali~in ~s a killing blight to the country 
. na~re . for the country-side.· .'. . churc~.' (4) When' ·any . organization has 

COUNTRY- LIFE COMMISSION.. re3:ched that stage of its existence ,when all 
. The first attem~t t~ bring'the whole ques- ~ts energies are put f?rth to maintain simply, 

tIon of cbuntry hfe' Into the consciousness Itself rather than perform a 'service to the 
of the4merican peOple w~s by ex-President community, it has fulfilled'its right to 'be 
~?osevelt, 'Y'h~n ~e appointed. the Country called a community orga~zation. _ (5). The 
LIfe CommISSIon In IgoB.· This committee lCountry Life Commission.' . 
emphasized the social' re ··b·l·ty f·th·, 3Bricker. "The Church in Rural America". , . " . SpOnsI II 0 e . lJ"LiteraryDige~t"~ Irebruary 7,i9-20.· "',, 
. ~VOgt. In "Missionary Revie~ of' the' World"~ c~:~~g!f.rdson~ "Pres~nt Status., of th~ .. Country. 

November, lQ19. '.. liB i k ' . JAshenhurst.' .Day of 'the C' ountry Church. . r c ere "The Church in R~ral America". 
'A h eBruere. In "Outlook". 1915. '. " c. .' • ' 

8 enhurst., Day', of, the Country Church. 'lButterfteld. . "Th~ Rural Church". '" :'~ 
.' 

~ ., 
I' / 

:.' .... ~ 

cou)lt~""!liae -is. oy~.thu~ched and ii))nany his possibllitjes, ait~ he ~ants hi~. s~ ,~ 
instances.., are nurustered, to by an u~ed~ted aU the, amenities o'f the twentieth'~entury . 
and"i;nefficient ,ministry ... (6) The church civ,ilization.,. If h,ecan, no.t ,prOC1:ire thei1;1, b.~:; .. ' 
has signally failed tQ conce~V.~ ~f its func- moves, ~rer ,the city . .'. The problem of.;,' 
tion in the tepns of the country. people. keeping the boys' at.td girls on the. farm is an, 
(7) As. President Harding, say~, there is, a issue of fundamental ,concern in oor, M.-dqnal' 

. tendency to~rd: moral laxity', a, shifting. of wel~ar.e.. To hQ~d a stal1:dard c13.!S of txW!e, 
stand3.rds,'aw~akening of the.steJ;'per fi~ers. to the's~il ,will be', ~ccomplis~ed .t?~y whe~ .. 
Contempt· ,for law, spir~t?a1pa~al~sis, .and country life has ~en:~del p~rman~ntly s~t- ___ ., 
moral looseness have tlielr reflex, Infiuet,l,ce isfacto.ry.· ~ This c!ln~ be; brought about -by ,a. 1,..':', 

on the Christia.n .church.1 (8) 'The country ha~momOU$ ':lpbUl,J<;hng of the whole~m~ .. ' 
church needs Jeadership-m~ of ,vi~ion~ lllunity.. ,.Good' schools] churc~~s, 'efficlent 
'aggres~ive men:tr~ined ·'~etr-m.e~ . with labor, social advantages' are the result'. of " 
enthUSIasm and, .constructIve. men. . (9) community' effort. . /, ' ' 

,Religious intolerance is a, menace to any . Another vital factor' in the shifting of 
church.' ' . .- . . population is the . growth of tenantry ~d 
T~discuss satisfactorily the problems Un- • landlordism. Forty per cent of the lands i~, 

derlying ~he decade~~ o~ the church ~Fes~ .. the United State~ ,are now operated by ten..; 
sitates~ some conSideration of condlb~ns ants., Throughout the history, of . ~Cul
~conomic, and educational, .that. vitally, ~on.. tqre, no s.atisfying rural ~ivili~t~on .ha.sever 
cern the rural folk in maintaining a strong been co~~tructed upon suc~ asystem.

1 
, . 

rural' civilization. Foremost among these Abuilding'to be subs.ta.ntial m1:1~t. have a . 
problems is the, , well builtf~unpation. , At the base of the 
ECONOMIC RELATIONSHIPS OF THE, FARMER church" probleD;ls stands the . 

The' church in America is a· fr~e instit\t- TliEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
tion. : Riding upon the· wate'rs. of . public Whilecol1eg~ and, ':1niversitie:s .have\.i~J:;;·'. 
opinion it is quick ands.ensitive~to register cast their schedules to meet new ;ed~' 
the welfare,. of .the people. It refle~ts' the tional, requirements; f the' seminaries. 'have' . 
abundance of the farmer or his' real want. I lagged behiDd in the race. W. H., Wilson, 
Just as th~ foibles and weak!less~s of any age says :. "At the .present· time these, schools" .,' 
reflect themSelves in. the hterat1:1re of that With. scarcely an exception are rendering an , .... . 
ageO, so the '~ountry church reflects. thea eco- inadequat~ &ervice. For three yeats the . ",' ",:. 
nomiC and social unrest of the time. If student for the ministry is defained away', 
agriculture is decadent it shows itself in the from the study he should pursue and for a:., 
country. church. The permanent strength of good part of the time he is trained ,in those 
any civ~lization is, best, measured by sound-. studies he 9ught never to follQw."t Every . 
ness of life on the land. Good"'farms mean seminary should provide' :cour~es"fhi~h in-, 
strong' churches 'and vice 'Versa.. The most teqlret . the present problems of SOCIology 
~erious~ problem of the .. co~try is,tbe .eyer', .and economics ,in the light of Christianity,\ 
IncreaSIng ~tream of m.1grati?n to the cIties.. and reveal the real significance. of the Gospel 
As a result our ·1).est l~~ders have been ~x-,. of Jesus Christ'in its application to all mod
tracted from the country, and c01lntry hfe ern social industrial, and economic prob~ 
has lost. both socially and economic~lly.· lenis.2 There'should be a standard, type 'of. " 
Modern roads, automobiles .. with their dis- . educational preparation for countrY. wQtk. ", : 
tractio11S'; telephones~' :ur~l deliv~ry, tro~leys, There must exist a helpful cCroperation be- . 
etc., have aided the cltyward drift· of popu- tween seminary and agricultural school.~ .. 
lation.6

, The niodern scientific farmer wants Candidates for the' ministry. should not..Pe . 
. ho.mesas·~ell,equipped as any in the city. graduated" until they had completed. certain 

HIs. schools must· cohform to modern stand- rural courses. either in an agricultural. school " 
ards. He must have facilities for enjoying or in ~a summer school conducted,iritheir.· 
himself;' Il}usic, art, and d~ama, area1llong interests, where .. courses alonglnod¢rri-li~s' , 
l~~rdlng .. In· Bui!alo ~'lD~pr~ss'" :Mar~h' 25, of· thought might ~be av~i1~ble. T~~tu~~~~ "~' -: 

19;~utterft~ld. "The Rural Church''': , " ' ~hotild. be' taught t~at .. It IS notdl~~e~~l.,;< 
'. ,8~ricker. "Solving the Cop,ntry Chu~c~ Prob-

I em'", ,.'. ,', ( 
.Carney.,· '''Country Life', and .the. Country 

School .in'the United 8tates·~. . .' . '. " . 
lIVogt.\_'~'The Church, and Count~y Lffe.'~ 

.. • . '. I 

lCarney. ,iCountry Life" and '-'the. Couri:try 
School 'In the United States . , , ;, , J"The Church and Industrial Reconstr.uction . 

'B'alley. "Outlook On Nature". ,/ ',: """ 
• ". '. ,J;; 
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for ~a:,n,an t~;se"e'Iil~" yeat~~.·i~'A·':'small. ~v~lable~, It; ~s-]oa:the'.:~~~'.'QU!eyOU 
field~'·::Brilliant 'e~lilples 'of Chtistlan<·sett..;, like:-·men:~~:. ::', :. ~',~ : .'.<:. >,~:i~/.:··,:·;j; ,,:;) ... :. ( . 

. jt:e come· 'from ':stith,···neldg;·where sOme de--' . J\;,.IOgicarcaus·e for the1SCatci1j"6f.Minis_ 
.', ~otecl. s01;11 ~s' ·giveb. J~e best ye~rs: of .. his· ters;~s due: to. the': fact. that theptores-siori is 

, Ufe .... ln~· the"lpetformante' o£' some' signal outdlstance~'by:law{m~icine~ an~·~:lentistry. 
seI'V1ce. " ,' .. ' :: ' /'" ,,'.. He.·w~onll~htstudy,for, ~henl1~stry,sees 

'. . ' :""Would it~ not "be! poSsible' for some of oUr everywhere Instance aftet·'lnsta·nte of 'weak 
'. i.etired .ministers, 'bUsiriess . men, or.farmers~·· .struggli~!· sometimes.' qUarreling . churches: 

". ~'. ,to. es~b.Jish· felloWships in our' seminaries so no~e of them' big ~n~ugh to take up the time 
,.:;.; l~t,30ting omen could spenQ a year'or_,more . ?fa ·fu!l grown man, and none making the 

, "~"", sftid}iirig" rural problems at . dose rarige? Impres~lon . on- the· community· that '3, full 
.' SuCh.m.en·might·be 'recruiting agents for the ~<?wn man 'Yith such machinery batk10f 

, .. " " miniStry arid thus' help' s'olve, the' 'present him 'as' the churchesaffor~ ought to make. 
1 :'dearth.of ~terial ,for .. the ministry. :, '. The spectacl~ discourag~s him .. There is a 

: . . .THE· .MINISTER'S EDU.CATION . ' '. prevalent opin,ion -:Uso among: possibl~candi-
. ..' ' . ' ..' . '. : . dates that men can serve theIr Lord~n vari-

. : ~Ighty, .tho~sand,· .rl!ral pa~to~s' need. ed~ ... ou~· ~ays foda~~ t110re so than for~erlY. He 
..... ~t1(~na1 'a~d:; If~~e church must sound the may serve"qulte'as acceptably in brother

. de~t'n~te iri·.turat civilizati~n it ~ll re-ho~s, ~ocieties, and in oth~r similar,O,rgani-
." . qwre redirected and· energetic ministers. zations.·.1 .' 
·..:::.:The I leadership needed requires' scholarship, ~ODERN. TENDENCIES IN AGRICtJLTURAL 

:':, and~:pe~uliar sympathy, with all problems. .,'~ . . EDUCATION'. '. . ... 

'. of. fa~ hfe.· I!e ·must ,~ee God's hand. oper-' ',' Ther~ is' a disposit~onori the' part b{'~ome . 
. atlDg In. t~e SOlI, pl~nts, trees, and arumals~ ~olleges . to allow students' greater . freedom 

. H~~must InterpretJlfe as well as texts. To In the matter of specialization. 'StUdents 
.. ': , :'.~~~ 7~ he. must know agronomy,. ~mal . carry' th~.r wo~k .. on such riarrow lilies as 

',-,Jbis,handry, farm,'~ home manag~ment; . ?o~se raJsIng,.she~p~ husbandry', fruit' grow
• ,agncu,ltural .. econo~cs,. t:.Ural·,. soc~oI~gy, .lng, .vegetabl~ grOWI~g, ,plant :'hreedi.ng, mi

.. ,ritral health and sanItation, commuruty or- , croblology, stlos; etc. The New York State 
. .ganiza~O?, fafm' accounting and marketing. ,.C~lrge of .. ,~griculrit~e has'receritly ~ntro~ 

. >~: .. ·~.·.,;,~TQe·; .. m1-mster of aco~n~ church 'ought 'to duced specIahz~d courses for ~ertilizer sales. 
:, ';' know more of what Jesus knew and of what· . men, pOUltry Judges, and ·bee-keepers.~ A 
": ,? . <~urbank knows. . On a Sabbath/if it 'cam:e ne~ department of rural social organization 
. ".,··~·,,·to ~he pinch between having his parishioners' ,has. als~ ~een· established. '. The; ~a~s 

...·hay'get wet and his 0urch get.empty, w~)1' Stat~. ~gnCl!ltura~" Colle~e IS. off~rlng .a 
".". s~uld. he .. not put his manuscript in his ~01!rse In. ~grtcul~ural relat1otl.S~IpS, the maIn 

, ' ,:' .1??Ck~t, t¥e a hay fork in his hand~ arid help object .belng to gIve the s~dent ~ knqwledge 
·lUs . poorest parishioner secure his' crop? of the' ~~ole field .. of ~lculture. from the 
This"should be his comprehension of right- e~o.~onllc. s~ndP01t1:t. Th.e Massachusetts 
~o~sness; and duty. " Agncul~ura1 College has IJ:;ttroduced. ~ome 
. ~-,You'ng' m" e'n f · th .. t ha' econonucs for the behefit of young women ..' or e ,mlrus ry. must ve h '. ... f '·'1 '1' 

: .' cap~city for leaqersh.ip; ana ~intelle.ctual en-:' W. 0 are l~,. traln~~g or agncu tura voca· 
' .. ' ;~~w~nts.' ''Yithout these. qualifi~tionS it 'is bons ... OpportunItIes are also ?ffered for. 

..... a waste of time and fI rt t' t· f . research wqrk. Normal and hIgh schools· . '. . e 0 0 raIn men or .: i . • .~ ". .:', . . 

":. : the'" m·· ·l·rn· ·stry S . An ........ ; t" .'. ':1 " ar(! gtVlng attention to thIS subJect as the . ". .. .' y tnlnlS er IS poor Yd' ... ". .~ . 
, ~~4.uippedi for ~eeting his.' .congregat~on if he ~m~~ant., lrlter.es~ .of, ,rural com~~niti~~· 
'. ,~n~lected his stuPy and .sermdnvrepara- ~END,ENC~E~. IN .. R~LIGI?US EDU~ATI6~~ 

. _f:i~n.~~lI .t~e close of' thew~ek .. ' ,Such neglect· . FIfteen ~~I~Ion . ~ht1dren. of sc~oo! age are 
.. ~~I\t ~)l!~strated by a th~logicql stud~tW1th~u~ r~hgto~s:,1t~stru~tiO~~ .' Whtle many 
. . 'rlioIl! !radltlo:n 'says was ·assl.gned to preach d~nOmlnations ... ,~~e.~nterested In the ~.e!d ,of. 
. Jo:,;the,clnmates of. an old. ladles': .home. He, hIgher ,ed~cat1on~ l~tt1e. ha~. been attempted 

,,,,~;.·~ced~ Sunday morning without preparation. al0!1g t~e)~~e?f ~~k-day religious training. 
;'~;.,aqd, ·was forc.ed to utilize the only sermon. Oa1.!Y yaca~on . Bible , schools are. no! :an es-

.... ./ lB' I,'k . 'uS 1 1" 'to h' C ...... tabhshed fact. Our own denomInatIon took . 
lem{)c ,er ... :. ~ ~ ~g; e ountry Church .Prob::. '......,. . . '. . .> . 
.. snutterll~ld. "The Rural . Church". . . lBarden.. In ."Revlew·of Reviews", .1910 •. ·· '. 

~ c:,:,. . . . .. . . , au: S~ Education BUl\eau .. ~ Bulletin .1921~ .N~.'· 40... . 
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a ,s~ep 'in 'a:dvance", wheti.'la~t . year 'such t~eir daily li-yes.
1

(4) It will enrichfatnily~; 
" schools 'were. organized' ,in twelve .church~ ltf~~~.lt. ·.mo~e . r~~~~make .. home;.,;,' 

with "gratifying ~ r~sults/ ,Sabb~th-~chOOl. laOO.r easler-wll1 gtve a !arger outI,oak ~r~., ' 
work being sepa.t~te from t~~~at~y life. of the fa~ h~~e ... (~) ~1l1 tc:ach. you~~<~enj .' 
h i1 te'n' ds' to. make-rel'lg'lon';'something and, farmers· the dignIty 9f . true .1abor".~~ . 

t e pup d· .... ~ £'""th· " alr . d-
. a art from eyery day life, b.ut there .should· gr~~ness·an ~~l~~ur.o elr:'~. _, In!t, .. an .> 
. b~ a ,close· correlation between .the ·week-day .' the Important ?OS!p-on ther ~cuPy,t.~R the ~ .. 
iti~tritction and Sabbath.lschoolinstruction .. m~e-up·. of our, v~.t ~tion~·· .. ;~6'The.:~: 

• 

The child leams to make religious·ideas ~is . ch~rc~ wtll g~t ?Ver.lts .s~fish~ss.·~nd. ~~',~ . 
. ownby. expressing . them in co~duct. ~11 tart~sm .a~ will. o~aruze f~. reltgt,ous1 i~ .. ~~ 

such' instruction .helps to "form ;bfe's: hablts . stl1l:ctlon In the pubhc.sch~Qls. '~'(7) ~~~ ~n.: 
"and' ' establishes higher ideals.. .-; be the ~enter of .com.munl~hfe· ha~.ng.:~:, 
· . . f' b h' h' d' . taki . . - gymnasnnn, free batl1s, read!ng-r~m, ste~-·:" 
· .A. new sense ° rot e~ 00. IS. ng.pos ticon lectUres, 'and a ~oV1ng: picture ttta.:.': .. 
sessl~n o~',~~'church,as l~lustrate~. by "'\ .' .. ' ~ine.' (8), The 'church will ~ell~~~ ~ \ 

.' ' .... CHU~CH fEDERATION .... :' husbands,: tbetter Wives, better: pastors,-bet- :' 
. No denomination. can hold . itself. aloo~ ter farmers, better boys and . gitls,~' better" 

from other'deJ;lpmi.Datiops in .the olel spirit .. neighbors, and ¥~er.· citizens~·" '~s .,ai~ittg,· 
, of sectarianism: "The Gospel IS not f&- any these ideal 'COi1dltl0n5!' the' folloWlng ·nught ' . 

· . . . - ,', • .., .' f ,,, " ~" I ~ 

churc;4 'pr' denOItUnatlqn.. . '" .be mentioned: '. " . ," f ' 

. There' aXe, ' four . typ~~. of <:9mmu~ty . FACTORS IN' RURAL A.WiK~NING " '.,'.::;, ' 

ch~rch, but ~he' type that ~ .pr~yed most.. Summ~r schools ~stablishedby. coileges~, ' 
satIsfactory .In rural. co~mu~ttes IS know.n and .upiversities.' for ·rural. leadership' such j 
~s the ~ultl-De~mlnatlonal Church. This as are helif at Cor~e.r U~iyersity .. and at
IS ~ .uru~n of. ~everal churc~es under one Amherst College. :The: IntetIla:tional Y.· M." 
pas~or., ,Serv~c~s ~re .held .In one chur.ch C. A .... holds, every su,mmer \ conf~rences . at .. 
whIle the others .are u-!.ed, for co~ll!~. Silver, Bay,. Genev~, ,and .Estes Park. ~re-:-.; 
houses. or·" for. young ~eople $ or~~attons., . quent conferences are held on t~~: country . 
Eac~ c~urch .Il}ay retatn Its o~n dlsttnct. o~-·· church problems Whleh. stimulate interest in'.1 
g:amzatt0I?- ~ not~enounce lts denomlna-' . its welfare. Muc:h. is being;: dOJ;le throt!g!':. ': 
t~onal;.prtr~C1~les. It does ~,-ean). ho~ver, university extensio~ wo~k. and tht~gh ~~~;::, 
su?,o~dlt~atton of. cre~~s ~nd doctr~~es. The department of agrIculture of the' ~mted·,: . 
pnn~lple of fe~er:atlon. IS s~n~ and. eco- Stales government .. '.A . broad step ~n ·ad.\, . 
norru~l.. I( elimu;tates du~hca~~on ~f ef- vance has recently ~n made w~erebyrthe,~, .... 
fort, ,cpnc~ntrates congt-egations,·.and saves govefnm.e:nt. ha~ est~bbshed a depa~~nt of .. ,~ . 
~asteful !1va~ry. Eve~N~w England, State rural orgaruzatton and farm pr~uc.tion ~nd,;: , 
l~ orgaruzed for· Jeder~tIon: .Xv.1or.e, t¥n . marketing -with Prof~~or: ~~omas~ carv~~~· 
eighteen· S~tes. have deCided In ItS fayor .. ~ of Harvard .U~versity as Dlrector~ ,Th~e.~, 

THE CHUR,CH IN THE: NEW O~ER: .' are many. world factors at. wo.rk such ~,the.( . , 
will have a better' educatecfministry. It win . Student JYolunteer .MOv~~nt; 'Yorl<\:;,Stu~· .. 1 

assume: a, larger-Ieade~s!tipJ'!l ... rural' ~air~.. dent .tJ1ristia~ .Federation; ¥issionary J~<i,':1~': .. ' .. 
It will help the helpless, 'befrlend: th~ fnep.d- cation . Movem~nt;. Internatloi1alComml~ee~,' c· 

less,'show mercy to the' poo:,render .ac~eer~ of- the; Y.M.· and Y~:'!l'. c .. A.,. ,togeth~r'.,,::, .' 
. ful,loving and, helpfuL serVIce t~. allln~eed. with the . ;wor~ qf ,the )~J' atlona.! lf~dera~~o~n--,~;; . 
· l'hechurch will do at least. 'eIght thlngs.:- . cil of.. the ,Churches.,of .Chrtst.}n A~~l1~ 1';': . 

;(I)!t ,Will~':'win:men; to . Christi~n: ideals.' These 'factors all ~ve::pr9mise.:<?f..~>~O~~}i;.;· . 
; (2) Help' men io,' "tii1derstan~ .present~?n~, 'satisfactory/.rur~ ·lif~.'al14·a:.:,mor~ ,Ylgorou~:: 
ditioris·,to which this :ideal:must . be .. ~pplted.·· Icountrylchurc.h.~dy~!he .' -." . ..' 
an~ ~st'illust~a!ein its.~~(j~ora~e·l1fe t~e .~ .' DAWN o~ THE' cqUNTRY' CHtTRC~ \.'.,.'~ :," .. ' . 
soclalidea1 : that 1t pro ~clatms.>,{3) It :WIll . ..' . ht- Martha"and"Robert Bruere have'. I •. ' 

I ·f h' "·1 - ..... ~ "'U' t t the King IS In sig . . ..... ," g on y t e'· 501 ';cuikL' wI'tn erp~e .. ,_, :. . - - .. .' I . •. J -' , • • tt .. , '" "~-<,-' . 
dom of .Goc:l·to the ·rural/·people In terms of, IButterfteld. "The Rural Chur,ch • ".' l' ' .. 
~-_ . . , . '. . . . s'~Church and Community Life • 1 . th' . 'New,;", 

lMary LoU.' ·Oidtm' .. · In u uSab~at)1 Recorder",., IBrYinner;.: "c~~ntlrY ~u~ch. n ., e;. >;~ .... \: ... 
Fe~a~~~~-3t'II~;:n~~ ~If~' ·:a.rid .'it~e '.pountrj<· O~.~:rie. !'qo!O~ial, Ch~r~h.", l~ ~ome"H-F'·t. . ';.' ~ 

. School· In .. the United St8.t~s" :',. 1 'I'C t '~, . . COI~an~apl ~¥~e' Rural 'Church Servtng' th.,· ,,' BliThe Rural Church ,as ,a Soc a., en er~., .£J , ; .. , . ',., 

·"The . Church 'aiId '.Industrlal Recon~tructlonlt. " munltY. . '. , '. ". ' .'.~: ; , 
.. I" :" ,,', • '.1 •• " 
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'gr~phi~ally·'.pictured it in' the'~ following • ,"HOLDING:;fIIE:iL.JN~' :ii,'I' ", 

'wOrds~: ~nt··\wou.ld be somewhere down' bV'~'Have you, . found·, a'';!diamond'J~pe~dant 
;~e,edge';,~f:."the road, an<i there.~woU1d be. whieh.,I;'teel:sure I,dtoppedat:yout theater 
flpowersabout-,it; and places fQrthe'children' last ·nlght?_ . r"was : sittirig in: the stalls 'sec.:.', 

" to:play,"and, a, big ver~da"with rugs,:artd the ond row: ,from: the front~" , ... '.".: .. i 

church pews, ,would be, 'chairs.'. \ .: ... ~. ,. L So : telephoned. a' hidy a. few' days" ago to 
Pant.'of ,the. church' would··be a great kitche~ the· business' :manager ~of 'a· ,West.) End the-· 
where ·the.·.gii-ls--:.and th~' boys to~would, ater~. . , 

'learn about .domestic science~" Arid the room '''Not yet found,": was the reply;.: "but., 
wh~re· the minister ,preached : would -have search.is being made ; please hold the· line." 

. tables- that could be moved in so' that"we, The trinket, a viduable first.;.quality'dia-
C9uld hav~ supper or dinner' or afternoon mond, was 'soon' found- near the; indicated 

' tea 9r an)'!hing else we .wanted. ' And the~e .stall; ~ut wheq. ~he ~anager returned to 
wotdd be ·a· rest room open every day In the 'telephone to· announce the :good news, 
the 'w.eek and,'all 'night for whoever 'was the call had been cut off .. For ·some time 
tired . or' needed it. . And' there would he waite!1, but. .no. fresh application was 
. be . "a moving picture machin,e running at m~de" jand as in the first instance the lady 
.least 'one· night in the week, and they'd give ha9. .given ·no name or~address,,:-pe'~~c.ould 

· - those~, wonderful ,1ilms from Dante, ·and. only have 'recourse to advertising,lt;l ,the 
, . : th-e.'Odyssey, and, 'Parsifal'; and they would·. papers" still, when I~st J heard" in· vain.·' 

". have the' government de11;1onstrator down to As I read of' this incident, thethqught 
.', teach better farming, and an artist to: teach arose that too· often we thus act concern-

· allout. bea1,ltifut" pictures and beaut~ful ing o~r requests to our .Father.' in heaven. 
clothes; and when tlie church wasn't being We turn 'to him in our troubles, trials, diffi-

.. \ 

· used' for ariYthing "else ·it, would be' a 'gyID- culties, needs,acco.rding ~o' his gr~Cious in
nasitfm and the' minister would be the di.:. vi~tion; and theD',sometiines,weary ofwait-, 
"rect9r of it ... And·a ,public library would be. ing" our . faith .. and hope give way, and .we 
there; too, and the minister or the minister's fail to "hold' the line",; so that, when, the 

· Wife would be the librarian. . · . . That fulness of time is : come., to . grant what "\V.~ 
. church, would· be busy :ev~ry4~y and eve- desire, we are not there 'to receive' it~to 
ni~g ; it would never .~ shut. It would be the Our own great ,.loss' and the dishon~ring of 

.. r~crea.ti()~ center of .the township,' and' the our faithful Goo. Yet how repeatedly· are ~ 
· rnhiistef would be the social secretary .. And' . w~· bidden, hi .this all-important mat:f;er"o£· 
all this 'would .be in addition to"what is ordi- prayer, to "wait patiently for him",' ~nd 
~iily, call.ed the t~ligjQUS instru~tion .. .. m surely his call to such' eXercise of trustful 

'. To.r.~~apitulate: T9 re~tore '~~e chur~~ ~o patience! is ,no small' 'part' of his gracio~s 
· .," ·its rlgJitl~J place necessitates a· permanet?-t deal,ihg with his:praying people. "TIle prep-

aiid ,~a:tisfactory life on .the soil. It mustaratit)n\of the '"hea:rt-is .of the Lord." " , 
"'" qlinister te;>. the, ~oci,al, educational, recrea-Howhelpful to reahze that he alsoi'· for 

. tion8J~ and religiOus need~ of the com.mumty.·· our sakes-the richer' fulfilment of .. ·our 
O~r thec,>l()glc'al ~eminaries~ must be reorgan- prayers-is waiting! "Therefore ~ll the 

, izedtomeet advanced rural conditions. Ou-r' Lord, wait that ·.he m'ay be gracious' .unto 
·miinsters· 'm~s~, '~' adequately .supported~· you." It ~s been strikingly said: !'He· will 

. lqIow, 111ral Ijf~ prpblems, 'and preach in not give his children unripe' fruit." .. That 
· ""~te~()f cou,ntry life. Churches must fed- every true prayer reaches 'his. Throne of 

·.·~ra:te-: doctrines.and c~eed$' subordjnated, Grace,'is'certain'beyond a shadow, 'of doubt: _ . 
-." 'and week~ay Bibl~ inst~ction inatigurated. let us then steadfastly. "hold the ,line'~, and 

. The' ~tity ~f the .. home must'~' tl1ain- .. th~ 'answer of . blessing: .Will·come-either 
tained for the development of character and that we' haveac,tually asked, orsotne' good 
inculcation of high idea1s~' '. thing' "above all that:we ask or.' think" ~ 

~Bruere., I~ "outloo}t". Mareh,24, 19]:6_ . Alice.-Jane Home) in.;TheChriStian.·, < ' 
" 

.... :; , : ,"1.'wo .~~ ~e.rt . of·.~ young, ~n .. gc;> . to 
" . college. Nln~ty per ~ent pf, our merl' Qf 

·,itnluerice and powrer' come ft;om,thaf.-two ~ 
.. :pe .. ' r"iJ.c· en"t'~'· .. '. .: . .• - ",.. . '" , 

~ 

, }!'Stewardshlp has a~symitto~atic:'relati,on . 

.1,:_ . ',',' . ~"; ~ " .. ,', ' ... 1- • 
.:~. \' I .'. ~ ,. .~ 

,1' 

/. 

. HoW is 'yo~r. stewarqship, :p:ulse'. ~ting? 
Are, 'you ... doing business'Wi~';6ott.". 0* a 
sound ·basis;' .'~s ~'his bappy~~partner'?~'';-'.;.:,::. ' 

-, .',r \ "." . . ~, , ' ". ( . • ~. ..,. , , ~.:--r .. ~ • • 
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this e~hibit' for the first time.·The ~hi1dreri;, 
,.;;,.,~ >t;~:J:.' ... -,~,:" "'." i: had-their',meetirlgsin,the high:sdlOOrbuild~;' 
'WOMA.N'S ~WO:RK ~.. ., ing iUs.o," ~,~. ~ ,to~d \that.~h~!"'£op':1?: 

C,' ) ',' . ' .'. . , .. ; . : . ',.. ,~.:. . the 'artlcles In the collection· y~rY' Int~resting~ . 
. ' : l. .. . There wasshown with,thisexhibifthisyear' ., 

MRS. GEORGEE. dROSLEY,,':MILTON, WIS. a uiiique,Chin~se 'banrier-or;such it looked.'· , 
. . '. . ..... , . ,Contrfbutlnc .Edltor .. to D~ldaried 'by lt1:rs~: 'Eleanor' Ctarke ~~r;. . ' 

, . ., dick, of· ·DeRuyter. This 6'aiiher ~as in 
U~thatsotlte:of you ,may have gained reality a \!1lrtain taken from aheatpe!lteitt~ 

the impression that r. went to. Conference pIe. It hung. before the mpst holy .plac¢; 
· merely for· the automobile·· ~ip -'and to 'visit according to thei~ pelief,' in a temple own~<1: , 
at places·along the way. I h~v~ written so by' inembe~s of'the royal"family. 'For' pro,~f_ 
much about the trip and ,sobttle about the of this .. claim of royalty ·wewere ~ked to:· 
meetings' of "Conference: itself; tliat: I am' notice the four toes upon the 'dragon t~at" 
hastening to assure:·you that II was uamong embellished the curt~~n;, i~ seems' that ~ foUr~' 
others: pr~sent" 'eac~ day 'of ... Confere~ce: . I tOed' dragon was tqe. sign of royalty at that, . 
had intended' to' wrtte fully of the mtsSton- time ~ comtriot1~ plebian dragons had omy' " 

'ary 'pagea.ntcon,the::W?nian!.s . Boardp~o- ,three 'toes. ' This curtain 'was- t3:ken from 
grami··but_before I had reached !ha~ pOInt ~ts·.~emple·· at the' tiIrie·· .. o! ~ Chin~sere.v9-
in.mY'·narrative'a: fu~l report of't~ls:pageant lution when the . Carpenters were. In ,ChIna,'
appear~d' ,in anothe~ <;l~partment,'o~. the and was presented to Mrs. 'Carpenter,.who 

, paper," at:td so I abndg~d my report to' a in. turn gave it to her niece, Mrs. ·Burdiclf . .' 
hriefmention~ of the pageant.· The reports, 'There was· one meeting' of· women· calleij 
of the corresponding sectet~ry' and Jreas- to 'discuss questions ~f special i~terest" tp . 
urer of the- \\r oman's B'Oard, presented on the women of our soCietie~~' 'The roll Wa,is' 
the saine' program tas the pageant hav~ al- called,' by ~sociations. ": 'Wefound that .we.· .' 
ready ,been':printe~ ,i!lthis department. __ had ?~e lone Sab~at~-keeper, '?n~,MISs . 
Some of the excellent' 'sermons and ad- BurdIck, from the ~hIna,AssoclatIon, anq, 
dresses' 'given on' the . Cotifer~nce program ... representatives\ from' the Eastern; ,Sou~h~. ' 
have ~ beeh . printed~ 'Others have been, 're~ eastern, C~t1~ral~ Western and N orthw~st~.· .. 
ported~ , I might report upon other ·excellent er~ assoClattons, the ,'larger number, ... -3:~,;, 

· addresses 'and setl\1t?ns that' ~yet have not mIght be expect~, . came, from t~e, :p:a~~~~n .. 
been r~ported'. upon the p~es of 'the. SAn,;. . Mrs .. West preSIded and called, up~~ .Ml~S.: 

. BATH RECORDElt," but I ani' hoping' thaf these BurdIck· to tell us o~. s~n:te . of. the, dlscour~ 
sermons and addresses will qe printed iriaging fe~tures: 'of a tnlSSIonary's wo~k_ ,. ps",..: 
full, so that you m;ay~ have'~he: oppor,tunity ... ually ,we 'hea~ of only.t~e.:encouragIn~ ~a~. , 

. to· read, them. . ~ feel that oJl s~mons and . of. the work, and· Mrs. West felt. ttm.t w~: •. 
addresses: given at Conference· are prepared tnlght : be .hettel( able to' Jx: . ~of set'Vl~e.If· \Ve 
for. . the'. entire ,'denomination. (who ·knows could, tinders~nd all COn,dIt!~. MISS B!lr~ . 
but some time we. may all be present at' dick spoke bnefly "O£'CO':1dItiO!,ls.th~t. s,oIl1~~ 
C6nfe(ence), and so should· be presented to tiri:les ,cause·':the workers. to . becom.e dl~C~t1~~. . 
the denomination "through. the medium of aged~' but mostly her words :were ch~rft1!~, 
our' paper, that thos~ who were' not' fortu- telJi~g of te~n~ ~£o~ 'en£ou~~ment, In ~e ., 

· nate enough to hear these messages .spo~en, work. . Th~ ~etll~· .~.veo/. fo~al ~~4 ;" . ;, 
may have the p~vilege of, readi,ng t~em~' . . we .kCJ?tMtss . B~r~l~ . ansJVer~ ··qu~,~t?~f~ . .:' 

The members. of ,. the W o~'s Board . u~til she was la~. ·for "her .ne~ a~oln~~~ ... " ,: 
,were in doubt abOut' ,sending .. th~ articles mente ... In answerIng t~e: question, ':, ~ha:t", 
comprising. the.J'Woman's Board: ExhibitW ·ca.n ~i"wome,~~s ,s~eties '~~ t9 h~l~ t~~: -" '.: 
to Ashaway;, as' .thi~ con~~ton ~as'. been GIrl's School?, . MISS J3urdlC!c _:,sa.t~ . ~at.. .. 

. shown severat titnes ' in the Eastern Asso- she' was often. asked' that"qllestio~ .3:nd"slt(!·· ,.' 
c!ation, .but. 'a!te9ue5tcame' ·for~thecollec.. 'wi~h~~ ~t 'she \ might :~Y~' "Ma~~ :'. ~;,: 
tt~n. to be sent" afl4' w,e ~er~. glad, ~o· c?~ply ,q~lts , 41t. would.Be, a r~l~~t?b~ able ~?":' ..... ., 
";th the,~ue~t; '. Oneo~. ~e r~~ !~. ~e ~ell ~ple to 'send bed quilts ~Its~ms;:,thi,si'. ,~';). 
h~g? school"bU11~1~ ~':~ven'~"··~sex- , IS~:w.mt ~nr"of u~ wa~~, to.d~. f~~,:~~e,/:!' .. 
hIblt. :'.,Ther~",;~re.qulte;'an~r at the .. ,tnlSSlona!'1e~, .It:ma~. Oe.~b~au~ ~a,tty:of.:us;~,~, 
Conference who<w:erednte~ested in. viewing.' '. are ,'tnaking;:'quilts~ ~n: .. o~r 'SOC1etieS,;~t.w~; 

• • t '\' •.• , • "!', . :".~ ,!. .. ; :~, ~j ,r- '.' ', .... ':.~'~"J) ... i~,·"·i .... " 
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think. ~ of : seriding:' them . to, Shanghai 'arid served.' :'ai14 . the .woineti,::separated;';;;haVing ". ' .• 
. ' LieU-oO~: but it is.' certain thatmatlyjnqtiid~. '. added.at:LOthe(· page of pleas~t meIl'!ones to' .' to 

~ .' about;. sending. quilts come to the. !\lembers' . their-' memOry .:·bo~.::l'~. . ~. ..!, ... ,' , . :' 
of·~theboard.as well as·.to the missionaries . On Friday 'af~ernOon there was an official 
themselves.'~: i Tim·e;. was. when 'it was hard' aut6rOObile~' tour" toiWtfdi· :!Hilt: ahd'~·:otl1et·~· 
to '. find- . People . who " WoUld. let their girls re~H)rt toWlns.. . This. wa$ ~ very ~e1igl1tful 
enter the scl)ool,.when they co.nsented·.they·· trip, but''-'we 'did' not :·:take· .. ~i. ~t- : that: time. 

... wanted. ,a bonus, and the school· furnished~ Jf had been our good fortune' to have the 
'. . everything' free.. Times' ~ve. changed, in. beauties of- the.;. 'Watch :': Hill 'drive; pointed 

.the, ,words .of ~the poet, '.'Th~rii 'clays is gon~.· out'to us' on ·a. previous day, when'we had' 
forever":. ~At . the .present time parell:ts are .' driven' that road on 'our way to' Weekapaug 

. glad . to pay the. 'required . tuition, and the. Where we had been kindly bidden for SUJr 
girls, furnish their. own beddfng.·· Miss Bur-' .' per. ,Both these ,beacheS seemed wonderful 
dick ~aid'that ,the, Chinese have their. own to us,· but 'we ·,must' adlnit to. a preference 
stYle, of. be~ding -and bedmaIring, suita~l~. for Weekapaug,·and· '"Iiot only' because' of 

. ./ to '. their. climate -and . their needs" and our the gracious . hospitality of the. home -.to 
kind of. quilts. does. 'not' ·fit in with .t.heirs. .' which .·we were welcomed. . Here we . looked 

. It is a source of s_atisfaction .. to the teach:-, . first 'and last. andc almost oall the time, at· 
·ers., to know that, more' people are wanting that vast expanse of iridescent bea~tY;,:the. 
to· ,enter' the~r daught~rs in. school. Miss ·o.cean sparkli1J.g

J 
u~der t~e" rays.: of :the ,~et-

_ . Burdick.told.us of mothers 'who had brought: ting,sun. Here- were gtant rocks', standIng 
their' daughters to en~er. the schoolbecau~e . firni in. the onrushing ~ide. that; helpless, 
the young. daughters. o~ ,SOme of theIr. da~hed1ts water:s aloft In turbu~ent : anger . 
friends ha9 been pupIls In the school, ~d '-Here on. the shore wer; other, gtant rocks,· 

. after- watching t~~se girls they decided tltat . t~at must needsbecllm~e,~, to· sho~ the t 

they . wanteq ,theIr daughters. to . have.the _. h~le .lad, w~o. wQnde~;ed" .!?o you .;spose 
'same .'training .. It mus~ 'be hard for these AuntIe ~n chmb that? ,~nd· D~you spose 
teachers 'to send these gtrls to others schools that· other. lady could ?-A httle· ,.farther 
to ij.nish their higli school work, just at the 'along this be3;ch stands . a:' beautiful.l~ne of 
time when' the teacher's influence may be 'sand dunes, not so. larg~ as those In the 
most' needed and all becaus.e p,f lack of region of the Great ·Lakes, ;~but the, right· 
equiptl}ent ... ,'. . . , ' . ,size for the setting of this. scen~... Ahd.1Yctck 

'. Miss Burdick ·feels that onc;/gt:eat need'. of us the green; fields. of the open· c~unt.r.y 
· of the school is for. women in this country sttetchingaway. It :was a s~~ne that bngers 
who are 'willing to make personal and defln- long in the eyes. of ,our-memories, and,we 

· . 'ite intercession-not once, nor twice,. but. are .often spealdng ·of it., ~ , ",':' .' •. 
· regularly, for these girls that they m.ay .beWhile the rest of, ttfe people were' Qn'the 

;' led >'out .into the. larger, fuller. life of Chris- . official trip ,to Watch' Hill on',"F~day;we 
. tian service.. . She told us stories of' women . bribed out:·. uncle to 'go . with us ·to· Rock
,who, had made,: such -prayers,. and. of the ville·:and show tis the 'site'of the home of 
· assurance she 'bad that the prayers· we,re our great,' great ;'grandfather~' O!!r ·a.nces~ 
ari~weted. . cShe was· ask~d if. ,she would.. tral home' did, . not prove . to . be 'a' marble 
supply.n;pnes of girls to a group.of.womep. palace, but we saw the pile' of rock where 
·~whQ. ~shed to· take ;.these git:ls upon ~heir.,· the n9P-se had stOOd, and most any kind- of", 
hearts, andw;hoon .their peh~l f.would :make;: ,building : might . have, ,·been: constI11cted from . 
personal definite.: intercession to, the .~ath.er. that rock,. or:if more, inaterjal were needed, .' 
of ~U~, 'all .. "She:;repli~d: that.··sl1e would be i it might ~have:reen)taken from the g1:o':!nd' . 
verygl~d. t~ supply ~s. ~ '. . ." . j,·in hu'geillaSses ·tn~t anywher~' on that-farm .. 
' .. Aftetthe' close of the program'on Wed,,:' ,I found; out why'1:he~ place.1s',caUedROck- . 
neSday':afternoott the'visiting wo~enlwere:. ville; I'~dare S~y.·if ~Ihad:··'been·'~~ever: I 
delighffullY:'entertained od-the la~. ()f . the ,mi~ht.·.h~ve, gues~edjt- be£or~' J sa~"lt~"jH~~e 

: parish,. hoUse, '. by .a '; group. ·,of '~Ashaway' ,we . pIcked. apples, . drank fTom·; :the ~pn~g 
· . ,wothen~ .~.All.-present. enjoyed this,·.coming,· laround· which:'so~ ·of cour-f,ami~y l~gen4s 
· : '.: 'together in ~a ·social way, when ·riew:'·fri~nd--: 'centet'~: .We,.were;given . .theifreedom.<of the 

··~hips.:,migllt·;, be'Jormed ~~ arid . auld .acquaint~· ' farm. 'on'. the.:conaiti~ ~'tbat: .. ~:shotil~ ,,'hot . 
...' ': ~ilce' 'br:Qught :to· ~n~',; . _Refreshments were<i, 'carry .. away' in':-our; ~ car.: any:.· ot~'tbe:'.,:rock~ .. 
" I.'.;, ,. < • "~ • • '. • ) 0":' '. • <~ ,. 
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On ourc::way: ,b~&:i;im" A.§llaway, we called her;rep~tation,sent"d~w:n/:showerlafte~ ; . 
on adear~i~I~,o~Ja~Y·.w.~q$e}ather bought sho~er, .. b~t·i1 goodly~,.*u~r~we~,·ahle~io.~;'· 
the farm' .. frpm our' famlty .. ' She was 'not .~ttep<:L ~After'Our ,mem1?~rs,:were safe'.1riili",: 
able ': td~ 'attend' the" ses~ions' of' C6nfere,t1ce~ In, i the~ h~m~ . of~' M.r~. J~,~.' Tra.j~er;,>theie '.. , 

. but other ~~n~erence Visit6rstriade the.!j our:' was still: ~no~her. shower, btit of a different, ' 
ney to RodririUe and called oif her, 'and all nature.,' 'A,S Dr. P~dtri.borg stOOd\'beside ,:oui· .' . 
were cotdiilIY· welcomecl.' .:. ~.'. ':. .... ~r~$ide~t.t~receiye the'h~~d6f 'friend~,up' ..... ' 

I,\rishyou might have oeen with us.when at.ld.g~~~vI1l,.~ne.,w~s$~~Wered;,with·~y'··; 
we w~ked up .and dOWn· ~he ·avenues··of. ,han.dke!(;hief~ ~~ch had been ~concealea'~" I 

dahlias" in· ·Mr.,. Stillman's" dahlia'gardens~ an umhrella. . f ' .. I 

We oh'd and, f.1h'd aild'ex~aimed together' Contrary to the usual cu~tom, our ,hostess .. 
at the beauty· .of these fiowers~'Our atten- .'. s¢rved d~intY' re£res~nts after the busi-' : 
tion was he14' 'longest by a group bf· five ness sessiC?n,. an~r. w{ enjoyed a .socialhout· . 
'new kinds, of .beauti,ful coloring' and irr -!ogether. At ·SOtl1~. of our, rp,eetings· earlier' '. 
rnense '~ize. \ W~ were inte~ested' in learning In ,the year,., Dr .. P!:I,lmborg h~d given.:#s" 

. that thIS group IS called the five great lakes' some very Interesting \ talk;s . about China, 
group. It:n:JqY ~ th~t. we :were governed and we ~elt Jre~' toa,skmany questions. -0" 

by loyalty to our 'own' district, but we dis- In. January we w~re' able to secure the' 
cove~ed' 'that .~e had choSen' as our 'favorite deI1:ominational slides which our . Wom~n's . 
the bne'calledLakeMithigan, a magnifi~ent· .B.o.a.·1."d were' offering for.··tb,e,use.' of .a.n,'·y:.~ .'" 

. scarlet flower~ .' s~Ietywhich would, I 'pay transportatiob' 
.•.. . .~ charges ... ,Dr. Palmborg Idndly consented to 

··:·":WOitKER.'s EXCHANGE · ' . 'expl3:i~' the· slides aJ;ld .Wehad ari interest-
i.ng entertiiinllle~t' in th~, 'col~ege' auClitodu9i.: . 

REPORT-:'TO . ('SOUTHEASTERN ASSOCIATION Last fall Dean. Van Horn asked 'our. 
·FR()M. .SALEM~ . w. :v A.~ SOCIETY' ~adles" 'Aid to;. vi.~it the College Club qiti-. . . 

, T~e 'Ladies' A~d SdcietY,; ,of. the"Salem IJ}g room and kitcl;1en ,ap.d ~ake spggesti.ons'·l .. 
Seventh Pay. Baptist Church .sends greetings as to what was needeij. to give . them a more, .. 

. to the' people of Salemville and. to the homelike ~ppc;ar~nce. This, club (a: Stu,-
. delegates from other churches in this asso- dent organIzation) feeds about seventy stu-
~iation. . . '- ", ' . " dents during, the sc~ool year, and a much 

Our SOCIety feels that d~irlg this last larger number during summer ,sch06tA 
C~nference year we . have. ~been '" blessed in committee from the Aid' was appointed. tJ, , 
.~ny· ways .. There has" beell;. very l~ttle ' make· inves~tions and "an appropriati.6:n.· .. 
slcknes.s among. our .members ... Althoughwe· . .from o~. !r~ury wasallow-ed for sollie. 
have los,t.one, by death; we' have gained'sev- of the' i~provements .. We made ~rtains. 
eral new~met:r:lb~s .. yye.~ave ;.btad ~igplans. /f()r the ~ndows and.pr?videg. som~equip--.· 
Ou~ . effor~s. : ~-have.. br0!lg~t, about . results ment' which adde~ matenally. to the .app~t~·· , ~ . 
whIch are highly 'grattfYIng and we· are ance and convemence of 'the rooms. Out·"~ . 
encouraged to co~~ue i? w~tever ,ways soc~ety was '; glad to ,be of .servtce iir~this'·. . 
see~ ~est. to be 01' servIce' as. a . band of, way to the college. . .' .' ,. .. 
ChrIstians' "W ha- th b .... f' .' ,'., .: W . 'h ..' " , ." ...... . '.' . e.' ,ve. e est.·l~terests 0 .: ··the.cqllege,: ". <. 
Dr . ~ ave. bee~ most l?rtunate In haVing at heart and.:are wIllIng 10. help wJtenever, ~ "",' 
. . almborgWlth us..this~:year.Her.pleas- we can. A ,few years ago'we finished pay.: . , 

- ~ng, manner and ~her. slncentyhav~ w«:ln"?Ur ing for a· scholarship, and·. 'each 'y~r ,since , 
. e~ts ... Her " faIth !'ms'~ peen:, an In~pltation thertwe . 'havegiven sonie' worthy girl:the '.' ':.' 
~~ us. ·Her. expertences, have· enltg~te,ned benefit 6f it.· Weare·"glad·.we· can do'thaf.' " •...... 
h .We .~o1:lnt.ourselvesfaV'ored be~ause pf This year we: ~ave '~een .able t9 i pay aU 
er .stay In Sale~, and, alth9ug~:.we ~were the· expenses ·outlIned In ~our' 4dies~ ',Aid' 

~orry to 'see her ,leave,. we. he~rtily ,.wlslled budget ~for the.-, year .. Besides our'. income., '. 
t;r God-s~~e~ .on. l}e~ long Jo~r.ney back from':in~m1:lers, .pay~ng '. systemat1cally::)nf:~"~ . 

her clt~n ,work. ............... ". ", the treasury, we have 'had,opportumty» f~r.:. '.-, ". fot wanting~er to l~veour mIdst wlt4- earn consiQerable. . ,'. " :.;: , ;":;.:,.,, >":1"",'" 
1~e some,('re;mempr~ce:: from, her"ma~y . Salem, h~.a Kiwa~is . Club, ari,.'orgam;~~· < ~ 
'0 nds ~er~,w~ de~lde~ to.; ho~orher ',at· .:tion, of ·busl.!1essmen who,,~e~t':at>~()()n\'t~·~.· 

ur Apnimeetmg .... ]\11SS~Pr11, true to .. every Wednry, ... 11lelad!~ of.tl!e"~~~',:'> 
,. ' . ,'" 
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1 .fer-ent di~rChesrand'.other organizations of ,. ',-' . :,",J::ZlG ;ZA(JS:,:~-"~ :r;):::/.:/·: .' :; 
th~ : ciity,1ake turns: i~ serving' dinn~r .to- this . '-.' ,'GEoabE * ~iItLi.s. ..' >-:;~,::t:. ' 
~lub':' ·We.~ve 'had 'seyer~l' opportunitie~ L' ,.' ., .. - -'.', "j:' 

to 'earn, in this ~y. ·Serving-a<good din~ . W~ arene~ring the ter~J#r·~t'~{,se~~n 
" nefto sixty 'ormore,tneans a great deal ,of . weeks' trip', on the -"Zig .Zag .. 1'~ai1/' in the 

wO.Tk.. . W,. e . have . manv' 'Capable leaders for "Land ::O! . th~ .~etting: S~n~'. , .'f!1e'~Roving 
." Pastor" IS neanng '~he .co~pletiOn o~,his an-

such ,~otk. as this' and the responsibility is nu~ round of cal1~ upon ~his scatt~redfiock. 
. C!~:vid~d~T~e work is well planned and .car':' It , has} .. be~n . a" journey of greaf ill,terest, 
ried out,and there is \ plenty of fun· miited ~ny .pl~ures and varied experi~nces. 
'withit. . _ . ~t . night I ·unconscic;>usly· passe~ 'from 

. ;, We have been' u'sing the proceeds . from medItatIve wakefulness over ~ntorefresh
. ··these Kiwanis, dinners:to. make .. improve- . ing Sleep, under' the' charm of the music of 
men~ in our chl.!rch b~sement, and when we . 'the beautH~ Kings- River, as it. rushes over 

. ~h~ve',finished, it _will be,a pleasant and 'con- the Ioeks::clhd ripples. of ,its uneven bed 
ven-ient place .. ' We' nave, had more 'cup- near' our open ~inc;low.. . . . ",' . . , 
boards >·built, . tables remodeled, and a new A~ . I . write this morriing, it is in the' sur~ 

· coat' of . paint applied throughout. . The r~undings' of. the '. majestic Sierra Nevada 
, . ~die~. have ma:de ~e.,! wi~?ow curtains~" w.e· . range, fo~ miles from th~ n?ise ~nd :hurry 

have bough~ table hnen, sI1verw~re and kit-· of the raIlroad andthe rus~ and roar pf,the 
· ... c;:hen';1tensils . aIi~ we; .plan t.o~ make many city... . ' . 
· more l,mprovements tms conung year. . ThIS tnp has not bee,n ,free from' uncer-

. .At the beginning of the Forward, Move-' tainties .and .unpleasant feattlres,. caused by 
m~ht· campaign, the Ladies" Aid voted to the railroad' strike conditiQns, though \noth

. pay $~25 a y,ear to i,t. . We' have succeeded ing <;>f a very 's~rious nature . has taken place 
In payIng that pledge. for. the.se three years. to hlnd~r ;work and tr~vel. . '. . 
Our second and third 'year payments were On one railroad, wh~re ~hree traiJls .daily 

• $250 . each, all of w~iCh 'has been. paid each way were formerly run, there is now 
through our church tr~surer. - but, one each way." :But by ·,waitillg a few 
· We will not fail to meet our .obligations h~urs, that was ample for' my' ~eeds.,· . 
these. next .two ,Years,' if the, i~terest" the . In Spokane, newspa~; Dien Infor~ed us 
loyalty, ~nd the efforts of our members .that there woul~ not be a wheel turnIng by 
~?ntiriue., ,!,rul:y~ a 1;Jand~of e~tnest. Ch~is", T~ursday night<' 'We ~~r~ glad' th~~ duties 

. bans,' workIng In ·hartl1JOny cai accomplish led us. toward ,the great brlnydeep :where 
much .. ' " we, could get· a steamer :for . home, If the 

,,!e c~mrne~d the ?!h~r women.'s org~ni-' 'wh~els stop~d tu~ing .. ~ Altho~gh our 
zatl,Ons In thIs assocIatIon for the. work traIn was. seven hours late on reaching'Seat
they have. done. We" feel that.· those - tie, -we arrived in the ,morning of Th\1rsday' 
churches which do not have: an. orgaruzed, '. and n~t in the evenin~~' ~or o~ce the news~ 

· ~a<i!es~' .Aid are' mi~sing' an bpportu.nity for r-per men went .atnlSS .lnj ~?elr guess, for 
;Chnstlan co-operation that can ·avall much. the w:hee1s are stIll turrung.· Several roads 

' .. ~With God's ,help, let' us 'grow in faith' and have' "s~spe?-ded . a part of ~heir ttfllri,s. 
· friend~hip in hiS' ~ervice. . /.' 'Trav.~. IS' hght, for' fear of "what might 
, ~ . ,. happen/'.· 

, ", ·While the tr~in was 'stopping . at a division 
_The. train ,cliews who abartdop.ed their station in northern. California, .,1 attempted 

. . trains in the .~iddle of th~ ArizOJ?a .~esert to call on anacquain~ance, who was a depart
d~aged ~helr' own /ca~se· Just as th~ Ge:- tpent' s:uperintende~t ·in ,the machine'. yards. 

~ man~.who made wa~ .olJ, noncomb.atants In . On nearing· the· -gite"a strike-g¥ardo bearing' . 
· .. Belgu~m ~nd . France damaged -t~el~s. ·The .. ,'a rifle .confron~ed ~e.·· I have not been in~ 

'." .. " suffenn~ they caus~d the PflSsengers., many those yard's. . I . could' do my duty and stay 
.' J of ~hom were feeble thr~ugh age or Infancy away: i . •• . 

, . or ~lc~ness~ was' merely cruel._ It ~as of no ' ~e~t ·morning ,on go!ng ,to" breakfast· in 
" conceivable advantage to .. ,i.he stnkers and .Oreg-on, I ~ssed three~r.ds{ On the' wall 
,·sh.owedonly: a wa~t()n _'!'Ilhngness. to harm, in .fioqt of 'me, while eating, 1. tioti~ed a 

.. ::::anyone.~ho' 'fas Intheli" power.~Y()'Ut~·'s· g-reat black-lettered, c~rd;·., sayinK;.t'Strike-
,'.: ·COt1.'panwn . . J ',. Breakersnot·welcome." Another-Card bore 
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the:jinfQnhation~"that; ·;"N 0 ,'~tri~e,~B~;ak~s ,:' 'O~~'b;~th~~ '-in .~.\fu~the~:.,,:~~~:\::tk4.:;:~:ca· 
serve.d:·,/tDr le:s~, tluJ,n:$5~oo." '1',." '.. '. l1~i;;gr~ing.~,::~?r:~,;~~~r~:·:t.Rov.itlJ. ?ast~r.~~: 
. ,Because·.()f ~glected Jocomottyes,. br~k- ~e satd3:: "Iamhtt~:"ftlr:& set!p<i.ll'nj'H~. 
downs ~re. frequent. Once near,. ~l1dnlgh~; . had ~o~ heard "()n~ :slnce our last ye3:17,'s." call~ 
o~r.engI~e gave: out between S~tl0~S; .d~-:. ~n ~?me; places .:~e.r~cf!iy~ oppositi,oD" 
ta~ru.ng. us .. ~ couple.of. .hours., ·.On one tr~l1n and a cold, shop~d~r," from some who. Call 
?f six cars, ~ ~ereptilled oy two engin~s, thems~ves ~hristians, . arid .: I presume they . 
In a level ,country, etc., etc." ~ ", . '. ': really think. they 'are: Brit in most places I . 

But .. ~OW, here we are, "hale a~d h~rty," received' the most cordial, treatment. In 
within . .three ... hour~! by a~to,. and. t~rteen Le~iston,: Id~o, ,1. pr~hed in ,the Presby- ' 
hour.s. .by traIn,. £ro~ home. ,If wheels. s~op 'tenan Church, the largest in' the citY. 
turrung .no~, there IS ;a good' auto-b.us li~e Jesus our- Lord ·did· not· always receive the 
at Otlr. servIce.. : c' ., most cQtdial ,re~eption. ' 'W e have no reason 

. But.this trip was··not all veiled 'in gloom. to be· desponde~tifwe do.not. . We' are to 
and uncertainties. .I~ sev.eral ways,' it h~s ~ar the message of '~truth an.d life," as~he 
been th~ .most helpful, and bright of any trip dId, whether people hear OJ; forbear,a.itd 
up to~ate. ,,1:h~marked loyalty and f~ith of close their ~ars,. hearts' and lives aga.insthis 
the .. Jait~,ful'ate trulyv~ry e~couraging. messe.nger:'. .' . ' . , 
They ~tand true under gr,eat' a~yersep~es- It IS WIth the great~st 'pleasure and the 
sure~ . Some who,' for. a long term of years," most profoun~ tha~fulness that we see t11e . 
have~n carel!!ss ,regarding the . claims' Qf work and interest qeepeningand ,broaden-

. 'God' and his. Word, are . finding their·way ing.· Our hearts are filled 'with'praise . and . . 
back tQ their "Father's. House.", , ," gratitude to 'the "Lord of the harvest," and, ' ... 

These:;erall.little' 'Sabbath schools on the the Shepherd of souls, and we praise: him .. 
field are' faithfuliymajlltalned.,\ One sjstermor~" and. ~ore, "Whom not: having' seen ye: 

.. who _ had .' not seeri. the SABBAT)I RECORDER. love. ' .. 
. fora long',tenn of years and has been fol- . , .'" .. 

lQ'Y!ng Jesus "afar ~ff," is now a. subscriber" '. THE -iOSERS ' . 
to the~ R.ECORDER, - and is walk~~ in closer h' '. . . . . .. .:. 
f 11 h· . h n·· M .·T .e coal strike in the· bituminous fields 
. e ows IP"Wlt our IVlne' . aster, ·and is~ In ... was. settled August 22 a, .fter . m," . any confer-.: .' 
much·clOser interest. and hear~-life, with 
those'Yho "~eep the Comtl1andments of . ences, the operat<;>rsmaking a -surrender)tin-
God 4nd the faith of J estis.~' , I I. de~ ''i)res~ure, so they say, from the public. . 
. Every: Sabbath afterQwti since my. call $It 1~ anno~nc~d. that c~a1-m~y ~ost $i.50 to 
there last . year the faithful little band at 2.: per ~on . above last yea: s ~gure. ~ T~e: 

~., Oregon :City h~ve had a meetingrfor>prayer,·· m~nes.wtll-beoperated steadtly, so the nuners 
test~n1Qnies; and. Bible study.', They. have will recoup in part their loss of -wages 

h . . f· h . . through the 144 -day str~ke. The publ.ic ~ts 
gro~ l1l.u~ 'stronger in alt and In :servlce. the ~worst Q£ it· by haVing' to .,pay·· for, .. the: 
Twa .bf. the sisters conduct a .§unday ,s~hoo1 .. ~ . 
for .Sunday~k~epi~ 'people, . With great' suc~ stfikeL: . It is high tIme. that the prit1ciple;be~.' 
cess~. ~ri this .way"they·.ate-assisting in.coun- come : established· that the groupwhich~ h~ 
teracti~soni.e of t~~:;evil influence~. qfthe ttl' pay the cost of strikes 'and 'endure.tl1e 
plea~t1re~seeking craze ~nd the' bewilder- hardship entailed by them, . shall· ,be' recog~ 

f
· f' I I·· .., .. nized as an' interested party in the adjust-, " 

,ments '0' . a se I.e 19IOpS." . . . '. A· h . f" 'k h' . ...' .. ... .', .... . -.. ment any' u~ t e prev~ntIon 0 stn es . .' T e 
It~as Wlth the _ gr;atest ,~f pleasure that primeval American doctrine of no taxation; 

I baptiz~d "two of. thIS .comp~n!~~ mother . I Without, representation is not'yet. obsolete\~~' 
; and her. daughter, who are· to JOl~ the churc? The Baptist. " . '. ' .' 

at ~os . Angeles, . next· Sabbath: as' _non-resl-" '.' . . , '~ . ; . 

.. ~~h~ %e::::::~d 2!=:lv~~o ~~ n!h:~! . A' CoRItECnON •••..• :: ..•.... "·j,.i; :;~ 
"the ~y,.' the truth an&the life'~ seem .much I~. the RECORDER :for October'2 '-,'1922' 
near~r to ·.the; "Ki~gdom" than theyr c have . page' 422,: first column,". near the ~ciose': of 
before .. The ,adverse.'pressure there ,is, very .. the :first·;'~paragraph~,·,the~ ;q.ur.ati()n;\·o£'.i,the~ .. 
great ~But ~?',~ ha~ ~a5rnot·groWQ.~weflk~f ¥ac~abeatl pe~io<l.· S;~ld:·be~'.·~of:;165116jf··: 
a~d hIS aJ?ro,has~not been;shontep.ed~~}!,That but 16Sr63.:- _:.',': ';<'!";.", :.:! : " 'r'?;,l, 

workand;;tnose._ faithfuL ones' are·.~his·:·· ". ,.; T, :- '.; \ '. . .. >,.> ':' .•. "A. ',i·E) ,~:;.:,:' ... >-: ....... ','. . . " . • '. . . .' " - ,.,h-, , .. - • .' .• :,-;,:.':..... ..1 ." 
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ahd . pr~i'sei':him . for "'bi~<:tihtiriiig "watch~te 
andprotecfipn to' U$" a~d our loved ones. }! \ 

"'\VhdkhowS~or c~n,:tellthe'pe~ce 'and'bless~ 
ings '\Ypich Jesus 'has ' givet1 : ~il this '. siJent 
waiting hour?' ,', " , ":' '. : .. 

, ;, :," ' " ":Miis. RUBY dOON' BABCOCK,: I,',' ,; it' 'we. really cast all wqi-ldly, tho\1ght~ '~ide 
'"f :·;a, F~.'D.' '6~ BoX·73'~·B.ttlei ·Creek.M1ch: ' . ~ d'··' t Q.' T¥. ' ' d" I·' " God' 

, l .', . "', ,.,Co:ntrl~~t.nc.} ;Ed~tor, " ", Ur1~~ our, 'jet' .g:o~r an, rea IZ~ '. ' 5 
=:::=========:;::::====::=;::======='::::::' =='=' '=' ;=' '= presertc~ and converse' \vth him f as' a 'father 

.. ' ' ... '. . ~CE Mfl)WORS~IP' ..... ~r$ ~~~u!~~;dJi;~~~~lrjtr t~fs ~~~d~~ ~i~ 
, ELRENE' CRANDALL, QtJ1ET· HOVR, ' , principles 6£ ,living, and IporaI ~ laws '~hich 

, ' '','., SUPERINTENDENT ' are a~vit.alito oU,r: well-being tOday as to 
. ~ " ..,' "\' thcjse' w~~' receiyed them 'p~rsonally,~then ' 
,,',C~lItlaD Endea:vor Tople tor' SabbatJlDay" sear, ch. ,'dtllgent.ly for" tJ1e permanent 'lessons 
'. . ': .Oct~ber 21, 1922 ' ,.' " ' 

, .' ' DMLY ;READINGS . o£spirifual truth'/ the 'warnings,' the 'enlight-
'S d -' R .'.' f G d (H b 2. ,20) enrnen~s or'inspita#ons as the readings bring' un ay everence or 0, a. . th 't .' th' 'ak h' ,-. . f 
,Monday-Reverence for man (1 Cor .. 3: 16-17) . . em 0 us,~.et;t·~ e t e~ .a.part o~~r 
Tuesday-Reverence, for ,God's house, (Lev. 26: ' I~ves .and ~haracters, we haye not spent .this 
'" ' 1, 2)· 'I ' ,".-, " . . tune ,In vaIn. ' / 
Wednesday-' Worship in the' heart. (John 4: We can find n~ bett ' ·d· t 't' h'" t . ~ , 
, , ',' '19-26)'. ' , , :,'. , .• , .', . " .:" ~r at o. e rue wor- " 
Thursday---,Holy adora tion(Rom. 11 : 33-36) . . ship ~f G<>:d th~n througJi the, teach~gs of 
Fri~ay-Worshipin~ ~hrist.. (Rev. 5: 1-14) :' the ~lhle./' I!s 'history, its' poet~y, its~\gospel 
Sabbath Day-. TOPIC, ~everence and worshtp " stones , . .contaln truths. that are often. over-

, ' '" (Ps. 111 : ~-10) ~' ... looked in' reading;' thus' the need'to re2.tead 
, Act~~~ding '~9 "\yebster': ~.evere~ce. i~ to re~ often t~at. we ~y _fi~d' the~~. .T:,-1:te·,·~ Bible 
gard With fear nungled w~th respect and af.. c~aractet:s f~~ Old an~ .New Te~tamerits 
fection. Worship i~ the act of paying divine ' shou~d' ~e- f car~fully stud!ed .. " T~eir lives 
honors td the Supreme' Being;, or' the rever- we~e written to help us If .~·w~ wtll:, follow 

, elice and homage paid to him in religious ex- the~r' good e~a.tnples"and pI:ofit by their. mis-
. eicises consisting in adora~ion,: confession, takes., . . '. ,. ", . , . ;. ". -' , : ' 
p~ayer, thanksgiving, e!c .. ' ,'... ~;, .•. ' ',' . . '1~en ther~ ct~e bo~ks such as t~~se: ~'~he 

AS,'we. goto.our ChrIstian Endeavor meet~ QU,et Hour and. ~ow t~Kee~,It, by Rev. 
,. . the .. ' k I "h hi·" "h" h' . ;.·Frank H. Allen, Deeper Yet, by Clarence 
l~~ • ~;wee . et. ~s: .ave t. s t ()U~ t ,111. E~" Eberman;' "~hanlbers of.' the' Soul,'~ 'by 
nnnd" The Lord IS: In hIS holy temple. ~et. all Cornell·us 'Woelfkin' . "1\Jr B' t, F' d" b ' th ' th k' ·1 bef" h· ", L ' . . , l.u.y es. rt~n, y 

." e ear. eep Sl ence ,or~. l~ •. " _ • et ,~s ' Floyd' W ... Tomkins;' "'Bible Studies on the 
, ~!L.st aSide th<: news of tl?e d~y, g?SSIP, ~nd Sabbath Question," by. Dr.' '~:' E. Main; 

the, usual tOpICS or. .conver~atio~, and.·t~Ink "The Challenge 6f the Mlnistry/' by Rev; A . 
. ~,m~re~f our ~eet~ng ~to. :w<>:rshlp' G~ and. J. C:·~ond';"Wha~ ~ext/' 'by ~ev .. ,i\:" H . 
. show mo~e reverence ,~o. hl~. and t? our place ~WlS; '-'Country Life Leadership," by 'Pres. 
ofwor~hlp, w~et?er·lt'be.ln. G?rl s ,house or B~ ·C·."Davis .. Also 'b()oks: which Murry, 

, s?me.roomset ~l~e ~or Ch.rlstta~ :Endeavor. Meyer" Cuyler, ~il1er,,·Chapman, 'Moody; 
meetings. God will mee~ With us whether. at . Sheldon Wells 'and Rev. Francis'E" Clark 

. c~itr~h, s.ch~lroom or. {private ~ou~e if ~e , hav.e ~itten. e~peda11Y' ~o . guide us ·'·in our . 
,,~ ,wIlllethitn.:. Why pot ?,pen ~ur hearts and Quiet 'Hour medifations'~' ShalFwe,i.not . use . 

,:,,'.' .' ,with· him ~ . leader . g.o . t~ . the mee~ing in a . these :for'our owngOpd? . TRey 'were wr-itt~n 
, ' .. ' t~y ,wor~hlp~ul ~Plrtt With a'message that {or t~at purpdse. '.' "-, " . .'" ". , .... : ."\. J il. 

Wlll be an lnsplration to allctllat hear, it. . . . " . . " 1 ,'( \ ·f ,1,~ " :'. .' j ~ '; , , 

. How does tpe, ,Quiet Hour' develop the :" -Is there 'anyf~reasori"~hy' we' should "ob~ 
. . spirit;~f worship?""."<.'" ',' , .. ,:,.,' serve'the'Quiet'Hou1r?' ',.), .,' ,.,' ..... : . 
. '" ,.:, .:'-In..:the mid~t'l,of the! worry' at?-d' bustle' of', .. Is theI'e~any reas'on why' we~snould'-n()tob-

, " work the QUIet ',Hour should ,gIve to every: serve the Quiet"'Hour? ' " .. ,.' .' L. ''0,./. ':, • 

':Christian'a : definite time',to : stoP. and medi- • 'Wheti.shall I commence, to obserVe' the 
. " , u.tte;, on spiritual things-::-to'}ook to'Christ for Ouief Hour?, ' ,,' ,.', . \ 

':,.:", -strength. and cpurage to ~eet the ,day's prob-' ::When',:should child.ten, ~e ta~ght to: .ob~ 
:.;.~. :l~s" trlals~ and temptat1(~ns,-a.nd to thank· serve tije,'Quiet Hour?~: .',' " . ;,',j ·.·:'::ii,· "> ' 

<~.. . . .<,,' ,f·-~ , , -" 
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....• ,' ; ANNuAl. , REP.OIl~. .OFTH£' ,SAJlBAia' Thisstatenientis.~e; not ina cdnlP,laihlng 
'. , " ',. ,"~SCHOOL ""BOARD.:OF,THE~·SEVENTH '.;~ way ,':'but~imply, t~ .;explaipwhy ·w~;\\a.t~. re-
.. " · '.:' ,'. .~"D~:f.tlI~'Q~T.··iGa"EJW;.,: '.::' porting so .large a deficit~ . . :; , " . 

:;., ;'. /: ': .;,! •. ~~~,g.. <,~ ..... , ' . '·Ihe .. advancest~p.s that';Were :taken ?y the 
.. The forty-runth annualrepo~t of the Sap-,:' h9ard-~o .. or ,three' y~~s.,agQ.wh~n; It em-
'~~~ SS~~l. Bo~d, j?f~ tJ:l~~ ~e~ent~. Day, ~'W~ . ployed the ~ser~ices pi a~ fitllti1l1e fiel9. ~ge.nt, 
,~~s~. :q~.~ral:~~n~~f~,~e ,WhlCh ,fs here:wlth 'beg~n th~ ISSUIng. of ~raded. Lessons ,In the 
p~ent~cl~' bear~ wlth.1t; the prayers of .. .the JunIor and, I.nte~tpedl.at~ departments . and 

: '.: ~~~d:~at th~ 'iwofk that. ·has bee!l .d9tle·, dur- '. e~t~blJsl1ed, the system of . R~ligi~us : Day 
,.,., 'lng.iliepast year may,~ve th~ DiV1ne,~ppro-. SchQ9ls, were ta~en,. perhaps," at.an Inoppor
.' b~~lO.P.; and,.t~t t~e efforts,:thathave been t~rie. time,: yet ,.ttQ one at that time. ~ould 

~~~e to e.xtenq. the knowledge of· God ,:and' foresee' th~ present conditi9ns, and .. if an .. er- . 
hI.S Holy Word m~y not have been .wliplly ~ ror 'was made at that time it was. one of 

"in:_r~n.· It is with this thought i,nminq.t4at' judgmenti~ whi~h th~'board,~as su-st3;ined 
: we, retur:n , most . hu~ble. tha~s to. our . by .the action 6f the General Conference. 

. ' h~aven1:y ;Fathe~ tor hIS wat~h care over us But ,iriaU pf these activities we believe the 

. '" .. ?-~<i~ .fC?r the pr.vlleg~ ,of. haYIng .hael a par,t" results obtained, have justified', the :action 
" In the ,ext~~lon ,of hIS truth. ',' ,taken', Even fif the full amount of,the bud~ 

· .. :~'he report :of th~ ,board .thi~ y~r ,doe.s getshouIQ., be reali~edit is do~btful if ill 
n~t- pre~ent tnu~h new matenallnasmuchas- these lines of werk ·can be maintainedwitb
'it~ activ~ties . 'have been' co~iderably" cur.- ,out'"therisk of incurring unwarranted debts, 
tatl~d .. becau~e of a, lack of fun<J~ tQ . carry , and the board. seeks the, advice of the; Gen-
on· Its~,pr,opos~d pro~ram. '~evertheles~, we . e~al ,Conference' or . its Commission as to 
,would t}ot sound a dlscouragtng, note, but w~ the advisability' oi' 'continuing these,' activi- . 

,are thankful t~ be able ~o show ,as favo!a~le.. ties. as well as the de$irabilitr of making . 
, results as we do.. In tiPle~ o.f dep1"ess.l~n a radical. c~~nges in some of- the publications.' 
.' chee~~ul, ,t:tcSe}?t<l:n.ce. ofeXI~ting condItIons ',The large deficits app~aring in ·the,report . 
. and an o~tImlstIc Qutlook Into the' future, of the. publishing house dn connection with 

. may c~ntnb~~e, :more to~~ds a successful the publishing of the. Sabbath' Visitor; the •. 
.' conclUSion !~n, .~nobstruct~d ·measures. and l! elping H a·nd and the Graded Lessons., in~ 

more,.promlslng' prospects,. !n 'Ilo~t1181, tImes. dicate that. some intelligent revision in the 
, k,heretore.we· are n?t com~ng ~th excuses matter of these publications should be made. 

or . apologIes, but WIth ~pl.anatIons, and a . This is, eS'pecialty., true in the case of the 
,p~~jot, a mor~ ,symp~thetIc and .. generous Sabbath Visitor, where the report shows a " 
st1pp.QrtforJh~ Im~edlate ftlture.. ... " deficit .'tQ. the, publishing house of $961.35 .. 
'. ,The regula~ routtne, wor~ . of the board The question has to do with the reduction}n 
has· be~~ carr!ed out QY actlon take~ at the size of ' the, paper Qr, its discontinuance alto
,~~~lar. meet~ng:s' and. sever~~ ,specIal 'o:nd getherj "u~less this la~g~ deficit cali be" pro-
, aPJoum.ed , meetlngs

1' In ad?It.lon to . ~h!ch , vided for in some way that will .relieve the 
"t1luch .has been ;done. by the. several st~ndIng Tract I Society' of so.' large ~ burden. ' 
.. CQ~ttees and s.pe~lal ,agents of theboa:~J. 'The, . schools and . societies are to be', com-
~efof whom l~. t~ .. field· representattve me,nded for their" generous support of . the 
whose llrlIlualreport .lsappended hereto. .. board in: these times of general stringenCy. 

Financial Statement Not only. have they responded liberally to 
"',As~has beett"'the cas,e w~th all of Our the'. various activities of the board, butgen

.bOards and 'agertcie~; ~e' failure,to r~eive. erous'-contributionshave' been made' to the' .. 
. th~ lull ~ount of \ the '~tablished budget· di~erent .relief. ~gen~i~ that:are seeking. to 

I ' '. \ .. 'bas .proven a serious' .han(1i~ap in' the ca.rry-' ameliorate the $uffenng' in the old world 
Jng orit ,of. the' program that was suggested d13.t has, been . brought: about' through the 
"one year 'ago, and while ·anattempt h~ been . devastation of war,- ·famine .and,. pestilence; 

. '.~ Il!~de ,to "g~ , as' .. f~r as· pOssible . ancfaccom- an~l 'Wh~l. is~till ,worse; the ,inhumanity' .of· 
. . pli~IiSPtnethirig a1o.~ calf oft~ese lin~ if has nations ' that: "haye : sought to.'~eXt~inate 

.'. '·~~en·with·the£ul1,reaijzat~on ',that it WOtl41.·' C4ri$t~anitY in· the world'tby murder" and the' 
.....,c~~~y. ~t3:il .. a .'defi~t\ an.d,!hat: we· ~out«(, \ma~sa:cr~ . o~ thei.r ',.de-!~nseless . subiec:ts. 

.. :·'~,Qb~gf4.;t~:~o~:':1p,.at the,.~n4..o~th~.year. C~~?, ·~t1ssIa"the .. Near East" G;rtnany,. 
", :·'::~onfessillljt . fQ "h~-ijttg~ \ ~n .' 9qr-$e~Ve8;' iii.: debt. ~ -,A~tr,ia:> ~nd:! othe.r' countries : .. of: ... Ce~tta:l : 
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, . ":THE:'SABBATH RECORDER.' -,' 
, "" ~ •• ' •• ' .• -'.,.t, ~. _." .... . ~ _ -' -) .'.- • . ~~ • I! ' 

Ei1i6;hhave> .l!eEinincltided • in these bene- .tieif~d on c$ubsenptloo' '$J951'!:i;':""tK(abobl. . ..•. 
factions.·' '::": .;·,i,,: . ": ' $20 still due·on:·subscriptio~\lvly: ,t,·:J922.'."." 

,We,,'can but:"'feel that this. relief work 'This· leaves; a 'diff~rehce~·of·$287.45. to,';be .... ' 
.. 'which . is ,being' carried . on , by, the· different . made up by future sales, as an editiQn, stdli- ' 
, agencies ">and sbpported by the gifts lof the dent, for, Qur I.1eeds, for four: yqrs,' was '. " 

peopleJs doing far more t~ ,merely }eed- printed. One thousand four. hundred "and . 
ing· the' famishing, and do~~ng.those. t~ ~eyentv-seven· rippies of-.the eight iparlS,now - , 
are , dying., from exposure ; ',It IS breaking. ih use have been. distribtitedsinee J ttly ; J, 
down the stone walls, of national'jea1ousie.s i92I.-': '. . ' .. ' ", . , ._ , . , .. :: 
and promoting as nothing "el,se.will the con-. ' ."} Junior 1 Course, Grade~ Ser~es. ,,~dit,;~r~, 

\ dition ofwoddpeace and brotherhood be- Mrs. Harriett .C.·Van, Hbtn .. Su~scnptt<;m 
tween the -natiqns. ' . . price, IS cents~per quartet ... ',. , 

. 'Publication. ; The firsf"'''three y~ars' _ of this. c9Ur~e" .. are 
. now available, .and' ar~ being used~n t~e ,,, 

Helping Hand . most of' 'our schqols. . The co-st·.of printing 
Editor-in-Chief, Rev. )Villiam C.·"Whit- Part 4' of the'.first year arid :parts 11 2, ~nd ' . 

ford; D. :p,; A:ssociate Editors, HOse~y.r.. 3 oftheseco~.'year 'was $743.:31) .. Thill 
R?od;Rev., Jo'. 'E.' Hutchi~s.,. SubscrIptIon was , for an edItion of 3,oC?<> COpl~. except 
pnce, 40 . cents per year. . ,,' ,for Part "3 of th~ second year ~hIch' con-
. The~e' are 3,280 paying subscribers, a~d tairted only 1,500' copies.' ,'~he ~ount re-, 

18 fr~e copies of the H elpi1!fJ Hand.. .';['hls ceived (on, subscription waS' $302, le3rying·· a 
is four ~ess than were l?rl~ted last year. deficit of $441.39 to be n1~de up ~r.om f~
.The receIpts ~rom subscrIptions, ha~e. be<;n' ture sales 'of this year's wor1;<durlng ,the 
$I,326.25~·'wlllle the. cost of p'roductio~ luis~, next three years. There have been~istri-

. been ,$1,557.04, whIch, leaves a defiCIt ?f' ,bitted since July I, 1921,2',,567 copies of .~he 
$230.~7~. ,.:~eveno/-five dollars, has been paId!, eight parts of th~ first two re.ars'w9rk. 
for> edltonal work ·from the general funds there is' suffiCient stock remalnt·ng bf" the 

. of the: board as provided.for in the budge~'1 first two 'years' is,Sue to meet th~ deman4s; 
The Sabbath Visitor . for. the next three' years. , Seventy dollars, 

'Editor, J\Iiss 'Evalois St. 'J ohn; Editor of for 'editorial work lpis. been paid. from~l1e 
. Junior Cob-lmn, Mrs. V:I. D. Burdick. Sub- ,general. fund of the board. 

scription price, 60. ce~ts per y~:. ,,()t~er Su~lie. r-::. " . ". ., 
!.here ,are· 926 payIng .subscrtbers .to.~he Other supplies for the ·.use of ~he 'sch~l~" ' 

VtS1lm: aJ?d 1,1 f:ee copIes andexc~l!-ges officers and' teachers~ inclu~ipg order blanks ' 
are .~n~te?,a fallIng off _?f 23 ·subscrtpt1C:>ns and 'secretary's record books;., have be~ 

'dunng)the year. , 'Th~.cos~ of productIon supplied.·a1need¢d.·' " '. . "" ... 
has been ~I,369.0~, w~tl.e ~nl~. ~407·67 ~as ... The most 'important fact c9nnect~ w~th 
been, recelv~~ ~rolll su~ScrlptI~ns, ~nd.: s~e the' Sabbath-school publi~tions 'is the prog-
of stock, leavl~g 'a ~~fiCIt of $96I~35,'W~ICh. ·tess that has be'en ~e' with the Grnded '. 

" .?fl:S been:~en '~o:re. 9£ b~, the ~~rtc.an, - Le~son Serie's., TWo,:year.s o£\,thes{! courses 
Sabbat~: .1}ract S~le~ ~ ,T~ls. defiCIt IS over, have nowbeerl finishe~ a,nd J~e th!r.g y~~r',s 

.' $~50 ttlOr.e than lL~~ a ¥earago,~yen \vork will be readya.~ needed .. It lS~rt~y 
. w!tha-smaller subs~nl?tton hst. Thl!rewa,~ ofcotriment that the gtaded '%rk I has. h«;~. . . 

stIll dtte on sl1bsGr~pttQ~s~ July I, ~5:~, .taken' up -so genet1llly by th~ schools,\ ~~., " 
~ut$I40.I~, had beenp(pd:.o~.subscnptigns large and small, and that ge~ral"satis-:-
In adya~ce" of July I, 1922 ... , qne· ht1;ndr~ faction with them is.eXpressed. .'.. "."j, 

and • twenty . dollars fpt: edltonal work IS , " i. 

paid by. the., b~d from,,' its gelleral/, fund.' 'Field Work, ,.'. . ',' "_ ~.' 
Seventfti.<D.ay:llaptiJt" Graded "Le!son Series .~', The,; w~rk'6n the, fie'1d p~s'~',heeti··,dC?~e.·; 
.', Intermediate COt1rse.~ . Prepared, by,the largely through the ~fforts'of the field "tepre:; , 
Fieldl~,epresentathle,Re'v.:E.1V,1:~.Holston. ' ~ei1tativ'e, weose·.servl~es have bee~ etp~Jo:r~d~ 
Subscri~ion price, ,15 cents .per . quartet. :" much i ,the saine. as In the:' preV1o~sy~P; . 
·.Three:~ years" work) in' this course is, now ·His time,~hasbeeti divided withjhe~01l:ng; 
avai1abfe.~·: The~'coSt of, printing~,P~rt· 4":)f~eop~e;s ~o~r~.and:·t~ey,,: ~ve 'a1.soj~he~~d 
the.firsf ye~r:3nd Parts I: .2" anQ'3 ,'Of the' In-'def.raYIng his expens,~~;: on:e·~~~r9~f.~l~-' 
second,; year , w~~', $ 502.60,an~l; :t~er€ 'i,?S~;- ,.,' . salary~,. ~rid ~ e':Pe~'s re,lng., guaran~eed'>:,9r>, 
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Jtbe" Yo;ung::'PeopIe's ,i]3~d~' , ,He ':has"t" 'not:to the young ladies:' who'have, given ''of~their 
":visited;'a;s;'ma:ny'~f:~the"~sChools this;year"a~ ,time '~~d' e,\jlerierite, in this way~ ",":r,' , ". 

, '!::he' did: Jas~}'b~t, he: has; kept in,' close'con- ",Many~ soei¢ties have 'asked 'for school~'next 
: tact: with ithem' through correspondence and I :year"and:if' is hoped: that~the: worf, may' be. \ 
':Occasional visits to isolated societies' or" to Jargely"ektended.' 'Promotion arid""sttper
~schools partic1.tla~ly·:~eeding'hls advice~. vision'.are 'esse~tial if this' workd,evelopSto 
" ':]3ecause 'of the'laCk 'of funds; 'it' has been ,the' pOlnttha.t it promises,' but if it is.' accom
thought wi~e toterniinate his' ,serVices with, plished ~he' full amount 9f the' budget must 
the board at' ~he, end, of t~e pJ;e~ent quarter be, proyld~d. " r " '. :' ." 

: unfess so~e 'way; ,can ~e devised by ,wWch . ~n. Justic~ ,~o, our \ chtl~ren,. ,WIth ,,,(hose 
:his 'Salary and expeJ;lses can ,be met without, rehgtous. ,tr,alrung w~' are }n"part e?trusted, 

, ,involving the board \ ,in' "too' burdensome' a ~an ~e, ask the schoql$ to' <:10 .' less next :y~r 
'd~bt. 'If' some way ca~b.e found 'whereby than In the, past?, ',' ", " , _ ' 

, the board will' realize the full amount of' its TLe Field " ' , i, 

-1;)1i4get , we' "shall ~,glad t9 cQntin~e, the " the 'field, that ~is, OCcupied by the I Sabbath 
'" pre~ent relationship with Mr. Holston -and sc~ools is an ever enlarging one., The~e' are 
,.theYoung PeopJ.e's,Boarq. ; His labors in no limits to the' ,bounds to,*a:rds: wnich' Sev-

, ,prep~ring the Gra"ded L~ssons for the In-en:th Day Baptis'ts'may work. ,It is a: recog
. ~ermed~ate.~ .Series" in- visiting the schools nized fact that the only real'religioustrain~ 
,and advising, them in their work, in, attend- ing, a ,large sh¥e of the" children about us 
,ing the various, 'associa~ions and presenting, ~et comes through the Bible school." 'Ev~n 

, Ahe ,work and: needs of the Sa~~th, SchO?I ' ~' the ',most cult~red co~uniti~s there are 
'. }3oard and hIS ," general sup~rvlsl0nof the places where "chtldren are allowed to grow 

Vacation Religious: Day Schools has,bee,n . up in ,ign~r<l:nce and,disr~ar~ of theinost 
., of great b;nefit ,to u's: and we .are, loath to ' VItal ofrehgl0us truths, while 11;1 other ,places 
'release him ,f~om a Vf)ork in which he is so ,no attempt ~s,.Im:d,e t<? extend, the knowI
,thoroughly interested, and. for which he is e~ge of, ChnstIaruty thtough the.Qrganized 
$0 well adapted. ,~ ''','' ,', ' "Blbl~ school. i fhere, is, ",because of these 

,The advice of the General Conference is " conqltiotls, an open door for bur conSecrated 
solicited.· The ,thanks 'of the board are also 'yo1;irig people to push out in to this vast 
due to Rev. E. D. Van Horn and others field. andbtiil<i. up cenfers of interest, that 
who, have preSented the it~.te~ests : of ',the . may . lat~~ yield sp~endid, results for ;th~ de-

,Sabbath schools, at some of the/associations nomInatIon." ' , , ,. '" , 
. and other meetings. . :, ' "_ ' Four new schools are reported this year 

. . '. ' , ',. ,and ,there are other'.l~liti~s ~haf ~~e being 
, ", Vacation ReligiOUS ~~Y, Schools , worked. ,The annual statistics that have 

, Thi~ important ~ranchof .our work ~ , '~n received, up to th~ tit11e of printing. of 
,,' been prosecuted w~th more vIgor, t4an ever thIS, repOt,:t show a. healthy condition of the 
be~ore and, with very ,gra~i'fyijng', res1:llts~ schoOls, generally. ' " ' ,. ' ,', ,,' 
TIurteen. schoc;>lshave been \ h~lped i,n thi~' The matter 'o~ standardizing the. schools 

~ way durIng this s~er va~tio~. The ~t-' has .rece!ved m~ch, .attenti~n during, recent 
tendance has, b~e!1ve~ satisfactory. In, years wI~h the \result that, they are, much 
sev~a1 communltt~" c~l1ldren from homes, petter '<;>rganized than, formerly; still there 

, ',outs~de our ow~' chu~ches have ~sked f?r ,IS _lll!lchre~niI?-g to be, d011:~ along ~h,~s line. 
, ~ttance, and 1~ at I~~· one ,society, chtl- Unttl some radIcal change, IS made, In the 
dren, from Catholtc famtll~s have attended. ',policy of conducting; ourChtirch Schools we 
, The value of the practice, of employing _ shall always be, confronting this "problem. 
!ra~~ed' sUJi>eryisors for·th~s.wor~ is sh~w- An~ this is ootpec~liar t~ our ~~ople, it is 

" ;lng Itself, ~qr~ and ID:?re, , WIth the 'holdl~g haVlngto be'met by all denofninations. The 
, "oJ, ,~ch 'sch~l.While too' ~ucll:, praise most"cryi.ng 'need at prese~t\has to dO,'with 

'.cannot 1?e, gtven~? the splendId ,corps of the question of teacher tratrung and a more 
volu!1~ry ~ teachers' In our 'SabBath schools, careful supervision. " ' '~ , 

'. yet' It IS Just as, re~onable to expect more The greatest element of weakneSs in' the 
lsatisfactory results when a close and con- adnrinistration o£ oUf'Church' Schools ~is in ' 
'~tant ' s~per:v~si?n , ia, held over 'them' as ~t is the, 'fact that we have to· dep\md, upoIl' volun-
1n th: publ~c·sc:hools. We, are very'gra~ef1l1 t~ry leadership. Much the ,larger :pa~ of 
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the ~"wQrk "of r~lig;.ous : education 'Lhas to, be The, program! of. -th~ S~bba.th:ScJtool.1~~Td 
do~~" by'"volun~ry. wor~ers. ~~ this !S', .J~r next ye~r j~~~.~9r~·~~~~~iV~l~~t:lc', 
caStIng 'no ~ refie<!tton ' upon" that .. splendid, 'along the hnes 0 better or~ruzati~n, Wl~ 
compa~y of -people who are doing"the work. especial reference the s~a1~ scl}ools" for it 
Asa. ~e, : ~ey a.t:~. a, <iev~t~<l,_ ~(,)ns~~rate~, ~us~ .b~ ;~r~~~b~~ed~~t]?-~( ,tll~:',('~mall:§~~OpJ~ , 

, seIf~~cpficlng. c0!l1p~ny wJtose ,~otlves III ca.n . not.:;be.s~~c~ssfully,:,org~~~~,g ;.a~~ :~- ;., 
acceptlp.g: >servtc~ ,In ~q.e S~~b~,th, schqol.are minIstered after, the, :plans "of, tlie l~rge. ' 
worthy of. ~u~ :warmest p~alse. ;, ~heya~cept schqqls, but, req~i.r~f' ~,:,c1oser supe~~i.o~~ .,' 
th~ r~sp~nsl,blho/:_b~cause of their: pr~fQu~~ , This: ipclude~:" (I) an e~~rt !omlrq~ stand:
conviGtl0ns of the unportaJ?ce of ,the ' work, ' ,~rdizatiori ,in" a, w~y.' 'tpat ,has, ,': not " b~n 
and feelJhat ·it i,s worthy o( th.~ir" ~st~£-, reac~ed hi~he~~?;;.' (~\, th~,:~()n~'~U~tio~,.'~f 
forts. ' ,Yet becClUS~ the teacl:rlng force 1,nust' lesson p~epar~~lon~:' Wttp ,espeC1~l attenti~n 
be 'recr~ited ,from~e c1as~ merpbership, it, given to '!he gr~ded wo~k 'iti th~. J itn:i~a~d 
follows:tpat 'many. must be selected who IntermedIate 'courses'; (3), a : wider scope 
have 110~ had ad~q~ate ~raining and experi-:- given" to our field work ,With especial ~- '. 
ence' in' teaching, and they are',entitled to_ phasis given to promotion and supervision; 
compe.tent, c1ose,sYmpathetic and ,constant (4) a vigorous pus'hing- of the V-acation, Re- , 
supervision. If 'our religious schools 'are ligious Day Schools with an attempt to . " 
mady to, compare at, all favorably, with the reach as many of the societies' as possible~ 
public~chools, more attention' must be given ' We believe that -by stressing' these plans We 
to this ,matter~ ,'\ have laid out' tor the board' a program that 
" tIna· recent state-wide survey made of all is ~orthy of the enthusiastic support of ,the 
the quirch School~ in one of the large ~ell genomination. -, ", ',' , 
orgaru,zed Stat,es" It was' found that, "com- "The Sabbath S.chool Board presents the 

'pared, with' the rural. public school teachers' follQ.wing budget for the coming year and ( 
of ,thabState, 87.7 per'cent of all the Sun.;. asks for ,Its allowance., ' ' , 
day-~chool teachers of ' that State 'fall below 
the lowest 'standards wh!ch are accepted by., Budget 
the State forruralpubhcschool teachers." For' editorial work, on Helping 
(There are no S.' D: B. Sabbath schoolsirl " Hand \' .,.' ... ;' ...... ~ ........• ~$ 75'00 
that State.) , ,.', , : " , For editorial work 'on graded les- " ' 

, This '}~ds us to conclude that
t
, first, a sys- '~,sons ' 'f J u!1ior series) ., ..... ~ . . . 7~' <t.> ., 

tematic campaign should be:waged by all our For ,.,~dItorIal' work on Sabbath 
societies-to enlist the" most talented. young V'ts'ttot'. .' ...........•... 'f) ' ••• ' '75 00' 
people, ,particularly those with 'high: schaol' O~r' portion of Year B,ook ~ . . .. . 50 00 

, or,colleg~ : training, in the t~ching service of PnntIng". a~d Post~e .'.......... lQO, ~ . 
, their, home ,Sabbath schools.. Second, that Internattonal Less.b!1 Co~mltte~" 

high grade· sta~dardized teacher training , a~d, ~:-S. Coupctl expenses.... . .• 75 00' " " 

courses for present teachers-a.nd those tpat ,Tw<?"'thlrds salary a~d'expenses of ,,' 
are to come., into ser~ice l~ter" b~prep~i-ed II> FI~ld Represen?tive _.:' ....... : 1,060 00. , 
a~d promoted as, V1gorousl~, as., possIble.' Other expenses (IncludIng debt) . 595 ,00 
Third/that ,our colleges be thank~d for the ' " I '" ",", , ' 

work they have done, and urged to make a ',,' Total--- . . .t . .. · .... ' ....... ~ .$2,100.;,00, 
inore liberal pr9vi~ionf9t the reljgious edu- ' ' , Annual Report of , ,., ,', 
cation, of their students' that '"riW prepare "; E. M.Holsto'D, Field Rep"eaent,ative,' 'i 

'them· for leadership in their hpme ·churches " '. '. " " :'~ , ,-: 
a~dSabbath sch60ls~ And/f,ourth;'that espe- " ',F9f ,finanCial :e~sons' trav~l durtng, t~ 
CIa} ,efforts be made ',by pastors; -superin- ' year has been 11lmt~d: ':~hIrteen" of;, our 

,tendents and ,colle~e 'authorjt~es"to recruit ,churches have been v~slted, ho~ever", wh~e" 
s~udents ,tfor: "Biblical and. rehgious educa- t~e usual sermons and- addresses 1 have' bee.n 
tlOl~al~' c~urses 'in our. eol1~es;' and to 'urge ~ven andworkers~ conferences -held.,T~ 
their acttve:connectiott with the hpme school Includ.ed ~ sta'y'o.t ten days at, ~~lto~,. I~'Wa" ' 
as sqan a.s they have returned from college. : to aSSIst In a,serl~ of evangehSb¢ meetings.' , 
~s h~ been sa'id' in fOlmer reports,_ we ibe- < Your representatrye 'attendeg::,the General"" 
heve, this to: be fundamental and 'one o£ the' Conf~rellce ,at- ,Shiloh,spendlng' a :Sabqath,:,; , 
essehtiaF:, tequirements ~ 'i~r our" future _each: a.t Jackson Center and S~e~ville'" on' ' 
growth~:",·". ,;,',' ' " ~ '.. ",!'.. the .tri~., ,The other, churches':'V1$lte'd;;w;ete 

t ... 

-t', 

~' , , , 
-. '. \ .. .... 

1 - " ; 

: -" .. :,," 



. }4i1totl,. Albion,·. W;4w~rfu; Farina; Battle I~termediate. GcidedLess~~ for out . Sab
Creek Welton, GarWin, iNortonvil1e~ North '~th:~5c~601s,., ·This inv~lved 'the~w~ti~ of 

,;'. ,totip 'and' 'Boltlder:1 II:: '", '; . " overtwg :~undred~:pri.t1te<1'p~e~:of .original 
, ' , rJ:iere' is a~en~ eVerywhere a~gro~ii1g ,matter~ Flftee~nvsSl?~:stortes, ·'Y~ltte~. by 
in~ei'est'in religi~us educatiqn:at:td a deIi1a!ld, ':M~s~ Holstoll ~or use In the, Junl~rc1asse5 
'fot' the latest and best in courses and equIp- of. OUf. Vac~tI()n ?cho.o.ls,; I.' edIted ~nd 
trierlt as far :as 'lihuted :fiilances will warrant. copIed, Involving the' tYPIng of, seventy-eight 
Standardization'~as' ~ot 'been emp~ized typ~writ~e~ PageS~ ,~Y,~ersol1a.l corresp~nd

, ,this,' year in 'order th~t a normal reac!ion ence ran o~er four, hundred, le~ers, beSides 
, 'upon the pron:tot~on~l wQrk of former years several f,ot~ letters se~t out., In my field 
mi hi be observed. On' tWo p.oints th~re is ~ork foro/-~ne sermons and ,a9.dresses were 

, g. , " " 'h ,',.' d given ,and runety-three, calls were made. 'I 
a. deCIded ,weakness-teac er traInIng, an, 'h d th' t· . .. F· 't D . h " h " 'I' 'k" " ' . : I' 'h' I preac e , ree Imes In Irs ay C urc es, 
regu ar wor ers meetlll~s ... " n many ~c 00 s assisted in' a ,program of a County: Sunday 
,whe~e these have been) Introduced wl~h en~ School convention,~attended a two-day con

I thusl~asm, they have not ~en co~ttnue~. ferep.ce on Religious Education at Madison, 
The l1:rgent need for both still reJnatns, a?d Wis., and was present fqr a week at the.ln
s0!l1~ workable and acceptable plan for maln- ternationcil S; S. Convention at Kansas City. 
talnlng them must be f?,!nd. :U se of the In the Young J>eople's socielies of our 

.' \ Gr~de~ Lesson, courses IS, now a sett~ed churches the Life Work Recruit Movement 
,pohc~ In nearl¥ all of our schools, th~s., In- launched at· the last Confererice has been 

, ' creas~ng, the demand for a better' tratned well received ap(l has proved the wisdom,of 
,teaching force. In many schoolsscre~ned itsuse~ Iti a number of places I" visited I 

:; 'oil. c~~srooms, ~ork. table~, and expresslon~l gave this my special attention. T~e young 
, act~vlttes for.- tEe chtld.ren s classes, are .sttll people of our denomination are not dead. 
, entl1:ely lackln~. Unttl t~e ~:e provld~d, They are not even asleep.' Where occasion
th~ Interest which we so deSIre In our pupds ally there is a deserter, the rank and file have 
Wlllbe :sad~y .ab~ent., " , placed the right emphasis on the value of 

.' ~n my v!s~tat1on and corresponde~ce ;Va- 'the,. Christian Endeavor program' ,for early 
"catton Rehgtous Day, Scho~ls have had a Christian training. When the 'hopes and 

!arge ~lace. A deep l,nterest In these schQols purposes, of our consecrated' young people 
, ~s manIfest ge~e:ally among our pe"o~le, and are put down in black and white and tabu
,Justly so, for It IS the. most outstandl~g and lated' as has been done to a limited e~ent 
forward . s~ep tak~n. for the ,p~?mot1on of the past year; we ,must admit ~th hUmilia

, " 

.' .,,' 

the Chrts~tan, rehgton . by the Protestant non that the laborers are ready, and the fields 
chu.rches In a generation. In the ea~ly are "white unto the haIvest~ but they who 
~pI'!ng our syl13;bus, for ~h.ese, .schoo~s was are responsible for making the, connection 
reVIsed a~d r,epnnted ~uthplng l~ full a .two bave sadly ~ailed. ' 
years' course f~r .the grammar grades and 
one class in high school. Supervisors w~re' 'MAS' .... E· R OF ALL WORLDS ' 
secured and plans ,completed 'so that eleven ,I , i" ' 

,schools ,have been held in which thirteen \ ' Fo~ us at :least there is no question that
churches were ,served followinK our plan the world has a MajSterand that he knows his 
and one has followed a different' plan. As own business. ' That is a fundamental truth 
most of these schools have been held . since of our religion. If that is insecure nothing 
June 30, 'complete detailed rep9rts can not ,else can stand. Well! if we' hones'tly believe 
be given, ,: but such information as we have, . this, we must have the courage to live by' j,t 
'gives usthe greatest encouragement as to and to act upon it. ' GOd is Master" and 

, their success., ' The' future of the work is 'neither' man, nor ,devil possesses delegated,' 
'",settled. It must go'on and enlarge., ,The ,power to inahag~IGod's world for him.' His 

",great 'Problem 'is ,how. I wish. especially 'to hands 'are ,notpalsied, his'wisdom is not,de
commend' theconsecratecf srlperviSorsand fective. ~e is I still at work, and he knows 
volunteer teachers who have given so liber- ,how to manipulate humanaction,w~ether it, 
ally of their time', and strength ,to make' be wise or unwise, in the interests; .of. that 

"these·schools possible., , , ' grand, end for the u'niverse, which hi~ love 
: :' ,During the 'year my: work, has'. included h~s' set. itself.:;-Freder.i~ c: s.purr, ,(~The 

'; the:ptepaiation: of- the Second' Year;of the Master, Key". " ,. ,'," 
.. " .. ' '. • .I , .', ,,' , • .' " " 

1 
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the"first is'l}~t,c~~~, the,p~rent:birds:-~;~~ , 
,feed it' Ino$t 'assitlnol1s,y. ';;B~fQt:~ the secoq~ \ 
egg IS hatched,:,as,·jt-~i~a wee~J~ter~ thefir~t 
;birdling is':'a~()~:'tatge~enougfi to ·cover tlje 
remaining eggS ',and aid, in 'keeping them' 
warm 'an.d ':~li~ng ·them.': ',Each yqung~t~r-

, is e,xpected to help to mother the next. comer, 
:urn. glad God ~ade the skY so bl':le. 'i ,,' until· the .nest is' full. ,Then, the: ,oldest, is 
He might h~ve. used some other . sh~de ,coolly shoved' out by the parents, and told to ' 
~nd made,! ,it green 'or pink or red.-'" h·ft' f' : h' If Th " t d f "'d" , ,But " I'm 'glacl he made it blue;' , , ' S 1 Of" Imse. us, Ins ea 0 spen Ing , 

,'For' blue' mea~s true,; , ,.'" hours upon the nest, Mrs. Cuckoo-.is able to 
,Like God's dear love to' m,e and yO,t\~ " be"oft with her friends." 

" ' ~, 't4e whole cuckoo tribe seem to po~sess 
I'm 'glad: God made th~ flowers so ;fair. que~r ttaits. In ,So.uth"A,mer:ica ther~ is an-
He ,might have, found some 'othe~,w~y :',' other species, whichdiffe,rs" both from the For savmg ~eeds than blossoms gay." ~., 
'But I ani' glad he 'made., them fair,;" . European and the North AmeriCan in ev;ery-
For bright and fair '/' ' " ' " .. ' thing except'its desire to shir~ as much of 
Is like, God's' kint and tender ,care! " its duties as may be possible. This- species 
My mothe~ says.- that spe is' glad",:~",. "manages this by ,adopting a community plan 
God made ·the httle chIldren too, :'" , of raising its offspring. Instead of each pair .. , 

. The boys and girls ,like me and' you. , ' ,building' a nest, one is~uilt by, three or four 
She says it 'would be very sad ,', 'pairs working together. Nests have been 

, -¢ii~h6~7 t~:d children gay' and 'glad. ,1 ""., ! "\ found with as many as twenty, eggs in them, ' 
, ,', 'on which no less than five hen-birds took ~ 

So let's be 'glad along the way " '. \,' ., turns in sitting.-Our Dumb Animals. 
About ' our ' Father s te~der care ' , .... \ 

" And power to' make things bright an:d'f~~r. .• , " 
Let's try in all we do and say " 'GENERAL ROBERTE. tEE 'ON CHRISTIAN 
,To make ,each .day / " ", 
A happy, clay 'Jor that's God's, Vfay r : '.' , EDUCA'J'ION \ 

, ~ ,~-,-F.rances McK~nnon Morton. Professor. Edward'S. Joynes, writing of: 
'~neral !t<?bert E.' Lee's idea' of education, 

THEUNMOTH,ERLY MOTHER CUCK.oo,,-' as he voiced it to friends during his presi-
, .. , ' '. dency. of Washington, and Lee College, 
,Of cours~ everybody has heard 'of the qUQtes the South's peerless, General,as fol-

ctlck~the original of the little wooden lows: "I shall be disappointed-I shall fairi~ 
bird, which sticks its head but of Swiss the, l~ading object-that .brought me' here:+- . 

, clocks" and ' calls "Cuckoo, cuckoo!" 'as, the unless these you!lg men all" become COnslS-

',; hOl1~ _comes r~und. .~early :ye~Pody, t~?, tent Christians.'" ,On a1;lother occasion, G,etl
", has h~rd of ItS. C~~lOUS habit of la~lng ItS ' ~ral ~ee said:"~f. ~ could only know tharall 

eggs In oth~rblrds. nests, where they are the yqung men In, the- college were good 
~ / hatched out .In due ,time and at o~c~ proceed Chrisfi;;tns, I, should. have nothing more to .;
. to shov~ t~elrfoster-brothers ,and sisters out desire. I dread ~e though,t of any student' 

, of the, ~est, and tRen grow ~at on the, prov- going away from college without becoming a 
en.de~ gathered for the entire nestfu~., In sincere Christian." General, Lee chose a 
th!s cou~tty, however! no one has ,ever seen ' Ghristian college, though others~ were offered 
thls~one; for th~' SImple reason !hat, the with greater emolume11-ts, to -whicll togi~e 

" ~merlcan cuckoo ~as n9t l,earne,d t~s sp~en- the powers of his last years. ,General Lee"ln . 
d~d sch~me of .~a~{1ng,?ther people.~lscha!ge, common with the world's oth~r truly great 

.. hiS fanuly.duties ~or him; tha~ l?ractice belng men, conceived that right epucation would.:, 
an exclUSive p~Ivi1ege' of hiS Europ~an make men wise unto personal Christian faith~' 
brother. ' ' . __. ' 

While' ~the American cuckoos do not con-
fide 'the care of their Q.ffspringentirely' to ~'If the prosperity of the wor1e! is tobere-
,stratlgers, ,they. do (as a g?od ma~ huma~s stored it will be -because w.e are aU willing· to , 

" ' do) make the eldest of their flock play nurse :workhardet:,'" and to put· more of, burselv~~ .: ! 

to the,y~u11ger,:ones;T~e het:i ,cuckoo lays' irito" our work."-, President Richmond'::of' , 
het eggs a.·'Yeekor more apart;'as soon as • Union College. ' .. , ' ',~: 
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'" MARRIAGES 
'.;- ,1: " _ . . . I ;. ' ~ " ~:._, •• ;- '. 

LIp:f;rNCOTT':SCHRADht.-At' the home of 'the 
",bride's 'parents, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Schra .. 

det, of 'Milton, Junction,' on th~ ~f~em0?lt .of 
,-August 17, 1922, Mr. Noble Curtis ,Llppm
,'cott, of ,Milton. ,Wis., and Miss Iva Marie 

,\ ' Schrader, of Milton Junction, Wis., by Rev. 
, 'Ed:gar D. Van'H-onl~ lof Milton Junction. 

W~ITFORD-C~~-At the Jto~~ o~, the bride's 
, ~ parents, Mi. ,and Mrs. Durwood" Coon, ,of 

Milton, , Wis., ' 'on the evening' of August 9, 
19~, Mr. L. Beryle WQ.itford, of, Milton 
Junction,'Wis., and Miss Luella, Coon, of 
,Milton, Wis., by Rev. ;Edgar 0.. Van Hom. 

'VAN! HORN-HuGHES.-At the home, of the bride's 
, sister, Mrs. Rufus Davis, 'of 'Milton, Wi$., 
,on Sabbath morning, August 19, 1922, ,Mr. 

• "Nile Van Hom and Miss Hildred Hughes, 
both of Milton, ,Wis., by Rev. Edgar D. Vall' 
,H'Om. 

BABCOCK.-SAYRE~-At the home of the bride's 
pa:rents~ Mr. and Mrs. Bert Sayre, in North 
Loup, 'Neb., Sabbath morning, September 9, 
-1922, by Pastor ,H. L. Polan, Albert H. ~BaQ-. ' 
cock and Jessi~ B. Sayre, both of North 
Loup. 

CURTIS-SAMRLEE.-At ,the home of DeaC'on and 
Mrs. 'DiarIes E.' Rogers, in New Market, 
N. J., September 27, 1922, Mr. Allie ~. Cur
tis and Miss Laura J. Satterlee, both of New 
)farket, 'Pastor' Willard, D: Burdick officiat-
ing. . 

/, 

DEATHS" 
. ," . 

" 

WILLIAMs~-Jacob Burdick -Wi11ia~, son of Dea. 
'Daniel T. -and' Lucinda Scriven :Williams, 
was born in Watson, Lewis County; ,N. Y., 
'October 14, 1853, and died at his home itt 

, San' Antonio, Texas, Sabbath night, Septem-
'ber 23, 1922.' ' 

"He was baptized June 28, 1873, by Eld .. N. V. 
Hull at Alfred, N. Y., ,'and joined the Alfred 
Seventh 'Day Baptist Church. In the' spring of 

:1879 ,he moved to Harvard, Clay County" Neb." 
and, was chosen deacon of that church, organized 
'in 1880 with _Eld. G. J. Crandall as pastor. The, 
ordination services' were conducted October 31, 
'1880, by Elder S." R. Wheeler and Elder Cran-

,;li~l1ns;':theiradopted datii(hter;~;'IMrs'.: ; Roy: ,_Cox, 
:of North LouPr hiS' brother Henry, of Botildet, , 

, Colo:,~:hjs sister, ,Mrs.' Eli~beth::G~e~,,~O'f:-,North 
Loup, and' many other:rela:tives antU a ; ,host of 
friends. 
, -"Funeral' seiVices·~·w~re'Conduded·'at' ·th~·~Noi1h 
Loup Seventh Day' B3:ptist, church by hi~ pas., 

\ tor a~'d,' buria~: w~'S" ~at1! "in!: '~he N orth ~ I.x>up 
c cemetery. ' , " , , , ' B. L. p. 

, PRENficE."":,;,,Hetiry: Allen' Lynn 'Prentice, 'son of 
William ,Allen and Calphum,ia Babcock Pren... ' 

, tice, was born, at their.,darm home in Mira 
" Valley'- n~ar North Loup,Neb." November 

3, 1876, and died" at McAllen, Texas, on 
September 6, 1922, aged 45 "years," 10 
months and 3 days. ' 

When he was three years old the {amity moved 
to the village of North Loup. On ' July ·4, 1891, 
he with a' number of ,others, was baptized by 

· Rev. J. B. Morton and united With the 'Seventh 
Day Baptist church of which ne remained a 
consistent member until death. '. 

On January 2,' 1906, Dr. Gardiner performed 
, the ,ceremony which united him in marriage' with 
-Miss Alice ,Waldo. To them were, born two 
children. -

Funeral services were conducted by the' Meth·, 
'odist minister at, their home in Edinburg, Texas, ' 
September 7, 1922, and burial was made in the 
Edinburg cemetery. ' ," , 

He. leaves to mourn his loss ,besides his wife, 
two daughters, Lucia, twelve, and' Grace~ seven, 
his m9t~er at North .Loup; ~i~ brother', Asa, at 
NortonvIlle, 'Kan.;: "hIS two -slsters, Rev. ,Mrs. 
Angeline P. Abbey, Minneapolis, Minn;~ and Mrs. 
Elaine P., Boehler, of North ,Loup. '~ , 

" H'. L. P. 

BEE.-Raymond N. Bee, an only son, of "Nehe- \ 
, miah and Celina Bee. 'was the, second of 
the family of thr.eechildren and ,was' born 
J~ne 27, 1864, at Berea, W.Va./anddied 
-at North Loup, Neb., September .. 19, 1922. 

The parents moved to' the vicinity of Alden, 
", Minn., when' Raymond was a babe' of only 17 
months~ ,Twelve years later,' in the fall of 1877, 
'the family came to N'orth, Loup, 'making the trip 
,from Grand, Island by ox team. ., ' , " 

At the age of twenty-one he went -to Alfred, 
,N:. Y." where he attended college for almost two 
years., ' 

On October 22, '1896,' he was married to Jen. 
nie Loofbourrow to which union were bom four 
sons, who die<;l in infancy, and one daughter, Es-
ther, who survives him. ' , , 

e' dall. ' ' , 

When, only a lad ,of nine, 'he with twenty-four 
others; 'entered the, waters of Belle Clark's Lake 
near Alden, after the ice was removed, and rev 
c~ived baptism by Rev. J.R N. Bacchus. After 
the baptismal service, the candidates' went to the 
schoolhouse, where the meetings, were' held, and 
received' the right hand of' fellowship 'from the, 
Carlston' Seventh 'Day Baptist Chur<;h'.' Since' 
his removal to North Loup, 'he has held his 
membership with ,this church,' of which ,he has 
been a','faithful member. ' He has served in many 
ways' and was' at the time '01 dea~1i a tea~her in' 

, r 

'He was married to Mary- 'Sabrina '~BabCock 
,March IS, 1876. The family ',moved - to North 
Loup, Neb., in the spring of 1886 and' to Texas 
in Novembe~, '1912. ,Since he ,first came to Not:th, 
LOup, he ,has held his, membership with this ' 
church and served faithfully as a deacon. ,', 

H'e leaves to mourn his loss besides Mrs., Wil-
\ , 

'the'- Sabbath school and a belov.ed:.deacon,'o.fthe 

,,' '. 
" 
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cliurc1i:':t"H~ ,wa§" aJmm~;of dee!) 'cOnvictions~a 'J " TIm ,TITHER.'S: lEW ARB,: '!', ,," 

man,.~,~~~/@d~'Joved~b~·,all;a man ,who will ." -; ·The 'hlea 'forti'thing'oD'the basis 'of' its 
be ,mIssed 'mthe community for' what he was .I:f 

and for what he did:' ,',', .. '.,' , ,,' financial' benefit to the tither' is, neither wise 
He 'leaves to' mourn his loss, his wife, his nor 'validi" It may b.e, true ,that, in' ma~y , 

daughter' Esther, and a,nephew, lWadeLoofbour- in~tances, the consecration to God of a 'tenth 
row, who; since ·tlie deathoJh~s ':flother,, w~en' of the 'last dollar -ha.{been ,followed, by the 
'he was' six months'; old~has made' his home With 
them; he leaves also, his,'oply remaining sister' ,receipt 9f' an ample and un~xpected check. 

:Mt-s . .Jennie:Clement:the'.elder sister Emma, And that 'Squth;rri bank :may ,hav~been 
having died here at North Loup, forty years' ago'periect,lYJ'ustifiec:rin otlering a re~ard for' ' 
Many other" relatives and a host' of friends feel , 
the loss that comes to us in his going. " the' disclosure. of any, m~n whose finances' 

Funeral ser-viCes . were held ,at th~ church ,on hav~ not 'been improved by t~thing. "But \ 
the afternoon' of 'September 'ZI;'.-conductetl',by ,the' airing of those 'facts, for the purp9s~ of 
his pastor, assisted by Rev. K.' H. Clifton, i an(f, .' b . h" ' 
bu'rial was' made, in the ~o~h Loup, cemetery.. inductng' people to, ecome tit e~ IS not, 

H. L. P. true ~hristia,~ propaganda. The promise ?f 
, , " prosperity as an inducement to profounder 

DENNIS.-' 'Mrs; Frederi~ '"W. Den~ls was bo~ pIety is, not in !jne., wit~ the teachings and 
, n~ar }nge~l,. ant:, ,Canada, I~ 1871~ and, -sp'irit of Jesus 'If there is one thing made , died In D_o.t, Mich.; May '14, 1922., ',',' " . . ' , _ 
Her maiden name was Anna Velma Clarke, cleaF by tll6, Master, tt.ls ~haJ the rewar<l:s of 

daughter of G., H;.,C¥ld Julia Oarke. She Wa~' ~piritual loyalty are spiritual. In this' case, 
form~rly a 'member of~ the Woodward 4venue . the-,real reward is, the unutterable,joy that 
BaptIs~ , Church, Detroit Through the Instru·, comes 'from conscious partnership with God 

' mentahty of her brother, Dr. Clarke, a Seventh i. ' ,.' • ' 

Day Baptist of Camd~n, N.J., and' 9f ,the D,e- In. t~e stuI?endous bUSIness. ,of sav.lng-a 
troit church, she accepted the-Sabbath of Christ world. ' ,It IS the deepened Interest In th~ 
in 1921" and. was, bapt!zed. in~o' t~at church. various ent~rprises qf ,organizeQ ,Christian':' ; 
Mr~. DennIS was an InspiratIon to all, and her ity'. It is the vitalized sense of! fellowship 

loss IS greatly felt. She leaves a husband, son . " £' ·k· d d' 1 
'and daughter, and many other relatives to mo~m, With our ~ellow-t.ne~, 0 every / In a~ co oJ. 
including her mother, 'Mrs. ,Julia Macomber of No man except one who has expertenced It 
the Detroit church~ Her daughter is also a can ever -realize the ,glow that suffuses one's ' 
Sab!>,a!h ,c'onvert.' . ' ~ .', . whole being' as t~ese old relationships ~nd 

BUrIal took, place In De,trOlt,. May.17, 1922.. f b" 'b: ...', h' th h 
' " ' '" ; I ,,',' ~ ':B. ST~ c. a~ts ec'91l1e orn, agaIn In 1m, rQug 
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:':'Be roar Own Executor 
~.~~':~~?'>",;")\':~\\<" " '~ " ' ' 

, ",YoW~'~i!",'pl~#ri~ng':'to 'leav~, at least pa{t of yorir money: to' the Denomination. 
. , ~~,':,.-, .. , -.",.' , , - . 

S~~(i;~lt' 'to us 'now in, exchange~foi one of our b~~_ds' on which you ~iU. ~ecei,ve ,~~ 
- • ,~ .. , ,'.' ',' ~ i I· . ; ~ 

.- ; , ' :' ,'income for life and be assure'd, that the money will be used thereafter as y,ou 
~ '!,.'~. . •• ~I/ . ,. '; ,.l ....... ~ '".~ .,.. \ _, . 

,c desire. ' " " j 
. ' 11 . . ~ ,~ ' .• " T' , • 

'i , ., ' " ) '\" 

i, " ,;",:/,,'}: '. ,', ' 'F . .J. HUBBARD, Treasurer,'Plainneld, N.: J. 
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THE, SABBATH; RECORDER 
._ ,,, ". t..! . .' . j:' ~ ~ " 
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. 'proportion!lte 'giVi.ng.~'~;J~;wo:uld·" not for. the ',. J' 
~world ,part with,the,,~een sense .of joyous . THE SABBATH ilEcoRDER' 
;,pCl:rtnership in a se~ementamong tpe moun.. ,~ .. ' ,,',. ". ' - .", "'. 
~ins of Kentll:cky which, has ,come ~o. me ' 
in th,e past few months. Talk about the joy 

. of self-sacrifice. Real tithing is, like doing 
for, one's children. There is no sacrifice 
about it. 

Bur'even that--is not to be sought. If it 
. were, we would indeed· be hedonists of the 

: -: 

The~ore L., Gardiner, D.D., Editor . 
Lacla.P. Bu.reh,· B .... e •• Maaqer 

. Entered as second-class matter at " Pla.lnfteld. 
N.J.,., 

" Terms of' Subscription . . .' 
. Per 1 Year ••••••.•. )1 •••••••• : ••••• ' ••• ' .... '.' e .••• '1.68 
Per Copy ••• f. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • .01 

, Papers to foreign, countries, Including canada, 
will l,>e charged 50 cents additional, on account 

. of postage; . 
, .All.subscriptions wllibe discontinued' one year' 
after date to which paym'ent is mad' unlell 
. expressly renewed. , ' . 

Subscriptions will be discontinued at da.te of 
exptration when so requested. . 

basest kind. Every Christian pught to tithe 
because it brings him· in line' with the will 
of G9d and it multiplies his power for serv
ice to 'mankind. It ought to 'be entered into 
as the normal expression of a passionate 
desire to- do good, not as a means of getting Sabbath School. Le.ion rv .-Oct~berZI~' 1922 
anything,'however fine or holy, for oneself. JESUS TE·MPTED. LUKE 4: 1-30 
Then it is a part of real stewardship. Only' . Golden Tezt.-"In ·that he himself hath suf'6) 
when we enter upon the enterprise' of 5ys- ,fered being tempted; he is' able' to sUccor. them 

~ tematic, proportionate gt' 'ving in something that are tempted.", Heb. 2: 18. . " . 
, DAlLY READINGS ' ,-of that spirit which hrought Jesus, to earth' Oct. 15-' Luke 4{ 1 ... 13. Jesus Tempted. 

,and led him to the cross can we fulfill its ,Oct. ~6--Heb. 2: 14·48. The Purpose of his 
, full purpose and realize its meaning. The joy , . Temptations. / '.; 

, Oct. 17-1 Tim. 6: 6-10. A Common'Temptation. 
for which the Christ endured 'the cross, Oct. 18-1 Cor. 10: 1-13. Overcoming Temptati'on .. 
despising the 'shame, was not arly subjective' Oct. 19-James 1: 12-18. The Sources.- of Temp-
exultation at all. I t was the' unutterable tation. ,,' ' 
bliss of seeing lost souls sa~ed, men remade. -Oct. 20-Rev. 3: 18-22 The Secret of Victory. 
into the iniage of God.-A ndre-w Gillies, in Oct. 21-H~~·esi.: '14---5: 10! _ 1 esus our High 

the Continent, by permission. (For Lesson Notes; see. ,Helping Hand) 
. ~. 
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SALEM· COLLEGE 

, !~,' ~:'.' 
, ' 

~, •• ,f ~.: 

\ Admin-l-straUon l:Sui1dmg :t-luirman Hal! .' . 1 

'Salem College has a catalog for each interested "Sabbath Recorder" ·reader. Write fot; yours. 
'." ' ., College, Normal, Secondary, .and Musical Courses. ' \ ..;:: . 

LiteraIiy, musical, scientific .and athletlcs-tonent org8Jnizations. Strong-Christian Associations. 
i - ... • Address. S. Orestes ;Bond,' President, Salem,- W. Va.' :;~ ~-

ALFRED UNIVERSITY 
.~.Sevent!>-Day Baptists are attendin~ Alfred 'in 
iilcreasing numbers because. of the enlarging 
servIce',and 'i?roadening opportunities. 

In' the, ten years 1895-1905, Alfred Coll~e 
graduate~, 55 Seventh Day Baptists; in the ten 
years 1'910-1920, Alfred College graduated 110 
Seventh Day Baptists. The class of 1921 has 
16 Seventh Day Baptists, the maximum number 
in ,any class in over thirty years. Seventh Day 
Baptists have .doubled, while non-Seventh Day 
Baptists have, more than quadrupled in ten 
y~ars, and: ·now make up eighty per ci-ent of· the 

, . I ' 

total University enrollment. 

'For ,catalogues or other J information, address 

BOOTHE COLWELL DAVIS~ LL.D.~ Pre.ident 

.' to • 
AI~FRED, N. Y. 

, . " 

J\fis~ Fucia Fitz Randolph, Principal" C' 

. : . 1 . fouke, Ark.' 
I: I, " 

-Other .' cort1petent teachers will assist. ("' 
,Former' e~cellent standard, of work ~iJl be maintained. 

BOOKLETS AND TRACTS 

MILTON COLLE~ <~,', 
THE COLLEGE OF CULTURE AND ECQNOltY· 

All graduates receive the degree of Bachelor ,of Arts. 
:Well-balanced required courses in freshman"iand sor'ho
more years.' Many elective courses. Special, opportuni
ties' for, students in chorus singing, oratory, and debating. 
Four live lyceums. . ; .; . 

, ~ ~ 

'The School of Music has thorough courses in all 
lines of musical instruction. A large .symphony orches
~ra is a part of its musi'cal actiyities. :; : .. , 
, The institution has a strong program of phYsical educa
tion and intercollegiate athletics under the direction. of 
a 'resident coach. ' 

For fuller 'info~mation:, addI:ess ' . 

A.LFRED . EDWARD WHITFORD,: M. A., '._, 
" ACTING PRESIDENT 

WISCONSIN .. ' MILTON,' 

Alfred, N. Y • 

ALFRED THEOLOGICAL SEMINARY 
Catalogue sent upon request' 

1 , 'B' IBLE STUDIES 'ON THE SABBATH QUESTION 
. hi paller, postpaid. 2S cents; in cloth~ SO cent .. 

,Address, Alfred Theological Seminary~ . ',' " 

, I , 

. ATTORNEY' ,AND COUNSELLOR·AT-LAW· " ., .. BENJAMIN R .LANGWORTH¥ ' !:' , 

1140 First Nat'! Bank Building. Phone Ce~tral 360 , Gospel Tractllt--A Series of Ten Gospel Tractl, 
eight pages each,. printed in attractive .. ,. 

,... form.. A' sample .. package. free on' request. .' ~ '.', , 
25 cents a hundred. . 1"HE, SABBATH'VISITOR' 

. The Sab~athand Seventll DB7 Dapt"~A' neat' .',' ,Publi~hed weekly;,·. \inder the auspices of the :Sabbatb 
:i. little booklet with, cover, twenty-four School Board. b:,' the American Sabbath Tract :So~iety, 
,; . ,pages. Illustrated. Just· the Information,. at Plainfield, N. J. .~. . 
f',' needed, In condensed form. Price, 25 cent. . TERILS /. .', 
. p,er dozen. '. Single copies, per year .....•.••.....•• ~ ..•• ~ •.. 60 cents 

BaptlMm-Twelve page booklet, with emboslle' Ten or more copies, per year. at •..•.••••••• · ••• 59 cen'tt· 
. cover. A brier study of the topl:: of Bap- Communicat1on. should be addre.sed to TIle' Sabbtu" 

tlsm, with a valuable BiblioJrraphy. By Visitor,Plainfield. N., J. . .': 
Rev. Arthur E. Main, D., D. Price, 25 cent. 'HELPING HAND IN BiBLE SCHOOL WORk. per, dozen. " ' . , , j" 

First Dit.,.. of the Week" the. New TdtaaeDt-. A quarterly containin~ carefulll prepared helfJi' on tile-
By Prof. W. C. Whi ttord. D. D.' A clear and International Lessons. onducte by the Sabbath' SchOol. ' 
scholarly treatment 'of the English tran.la- Board. Price 40 cents a copy per year; 10 ~cents a ' 
tio~ and the 'original Greek of· th.. e%- QJlarter., . .' : . ,': ,I 

pr~slQn~ "First day of the week." SI%teeb Address commumcattons to The Al"n'.call Sabba'h' 
pages~ nne paper, embossed cover. Price. Troct, Society, Plainfield" N. J. ' : I ., •• i 

, 25 cents per dosen.' ,. . ' ' 
SabbathLlteratal'e Sample copies of tract. on S. D.· B. GRADED LESSONS; },: 

, varlous phase. 9f th~Sabbat,h Q~~.tlon will . Junior Serie~Illustrated' issued quarterly, isc., pet" 
·be ~ sent -on request. ,wlthenclo.ure ot fty. copy. _ .. ,~ .. , ,.. _ : ",f>' 
cent~ In .t~P. ~or' .po~ta~~, to .any, ~~- :: .In'ermeasate Senel'-Issuea -quarler1¥,,",I.5.Co ,pet c.opy .. 
~ress. " .. ' "_ " ", . S.end sub~et::i~tiona to American Sa1:»bat.~ __ Tr~~t ~OCI,t;t!< . 

,AlUlRlOAN 8A.BJlA.TRTaA.OT, IOClwrW. , ~1.1nfield. ,N., 'J- " ' '. ~ -. ' c,.,' 
.. . _." : ,:" ~ f :\. ~ • ',) • I' :.".~. ,. ~ ,.',:: 
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GOD CALLS 

-.,,'~ ~'::i'~TQT often does' God summon bis servant. witb t~pet 
, . ., ~;!'. and drum. Significant, endeavor and bigb devotion do 

: ,not' come fortb .at tbe ac.C1aim of tbe tbrong or tbe pr~mi.e 
:' of . quick, rewards. ' '. .'. .'., . 
. . In t.he ,solitUde of. Midian, Moses knew tbe call of bis 

'. I. : ',. countrymen; Paul at Troas saw Europe's need visualized in 
>:, 'a·single man; Wendell Pbillips knelt at bis bedside and 

cledicated bimself to the black millions; Judson, in·tbe shelter 
, ", " "~ of a friendly haystack, ,felt tbe beartbeat of India. 

God calls' in tbe great inarticulate needs of tb~ ~umaD 
family, in th'e dumb suffering ~f little cbildren, in' tbe grind 
of 'pOverty, in tbe' long dreams of youth, in tbe sorrows and 

. bo~s of life. Deep caUs to deep. God caUs 'by tbe statu
.. man'. bope, by the glorified visjon of. wbat tbe world may' 

' .• " . become tbrough tbe plentiful bealing tbat is in Jesus' Christ. 
. , -Vernon S. Phillip::!. 
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